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ABSTRACT

Barley genotypes were screened for their responses to root applications of increased

concentrations ofcadmium tolerance and sensitivity, followed by to explore detailed mechanism

ofthiourea action in improving Cd tolerance. Results ofscreening experiments showed increased

in cadmium levels produced the symptoms of Cd damage on root and shoot of all genotypes'

Intemediate level of thiourea promoted the barley $oMh, rather than lower al1d higher levels'

Although, these levels have effects on growth but were to a varying deglee The studies led to

the selection of four barley g€not)?es, of which, Jau-83 as well responsive, Quina as poor

responsive and the remaining two are intermediate in response to cadmiun and thiourea The

selected genotypes were used ill detailed studies to detemine the interactive effect of Cd and

thiouea. Data showed all the gro&th and macro-micronutrient coDteflts were reduced as the

concentration of cadmium increased in growth medium. While Biochemical parameten

increased as the increase of cadmium concentration in all the four barley genotypes both at

diffeientiated and undifferentiated levels. The application ofthiourea through rooting and culture

medium corrected the cadmium toxicity effects and improved the growth and micro and

macronutients both of seedlings and callus tissues, by reducing the accumulation of cadmium in

plant organs and callus tissue. Biochemical contents and antioxidants activities enhanced under

the cadmium stress thiourea also improved these effects by the detoxification, especially of

MDA levels. The effect was more profound for the well responsive genotypes to cd than

intermediates and sensitive one. It was noted that some novel properties ofthiourea in improving

the plant groMh normally and under Cd-stress at differentiated and undifferentiated levels,

which make thiourea, a great bioresource for improving plant growth under normal or stuessful

conditions. Future studies ale imperative for exploring the growth regulating properties of

thiourea at molecular, level in lab as well as in field.



CHAPTER - 1

INTRODUCTION
The global human populatior is increasing at a consistent rate (FAO, 200g) which

expected to be 9.1 billion upto the middle ofthe 2lsrcentury (Stephensen e/ al, 2010). So this
situation is highly alarming especially in developing cotu.rtries. Thus, it is more dilrcult for
these coruttries to provide the basic needs of their millions of people like food, shelter and
medicine. To cope up with this situation, it is a p me need to increase crop planting area as
well as production per unit area (Jamil er a/., 2011).

Pakistan is an agricultual countJ and more or less 70% foreign exchange is due to
the sale of agricultural prcducts like cereal, fruits and vegetables etc (Anonymous, 2006) but
much of the land is not cultivated as some environmental constraints spoil our soil and
atmosphere.

Toxic metal ions are being supplemented to the envircnment with an increase
in anthropological activities, such as mining ard industrialization, thus disrupting the natural
ecosystems. Whenever metals present in higher concentrations in the soil, it causes impending
toxic effects on overall growth and metabolism ofplants and then the acclunulation of these
toxic metals (Cu, Cd and pd) in the plants poses health sk to human and animal (Shah and
Nongk],nrih, 2007).

Metals with specific density more than 5 g/cml are

inetals. Among the heavy metals, lead, cadmium, arsenic

intimidation to human health. Cadmium (Cd) naturally occurs

lead. Cd proves to be toxic to both plants and animals aIId

function in the orgarisms (aquatic or terestrial) (Jarup, 2003).

commonly referred as heavy

and mercury pose adverse

in ores with zinc, copper and

has no beneficial biological

Uses of Cd include; metal plating, batteries, alloy, paints, plastics and pigments

(Plachy,2003: Kirkham,2006). Some activities such as zinc mining, iron tbundries, and Lrse

of sewage sludge as a fertilizer in agriculture, application of phosphate fertilizers, fertilizer

impurities, industrial processes, comblrstion of fossil fuels, traffic pollution, cement factories,

power stations and application of pesticides are responsible for the release of Cd into the



environment (Khan and Samiullah,2006; Rao et at..2OlO: Djxit et a1.,2011). tts emission in
the enviroDment has increased noticeably during the 20rh century due to the reason that Cd
products are usually discarded with household waste instead of being recycled. production of
Cd has increased globally from 21,000 tons in 2010 to 21500 tons in 20lt (Hayes,2012).
Cadmium accumulation in biotic system is result of humans due to which it becomes a major
enviro'mental issue worldwide; paticularly in agricultural ecosystems, where it has
endangered crop productivity and quality (Chen et .t1., 2OO.').

Plants are the primary producers for the food chain, and accumulate Cd during their
growth mostly in the edible parts and thus are major source of cd for humans and animals.
Cadmium cause damage even at Iow concentration, and healthy plants accurnulate it at that
level which is toxic for mammals, without showing toxicity symptoms (Chen et a1.,2007;
Lopez-Millan et al., 2009).

People who reside in areas contaminated with Cd were found with high Cd buildup in
their body (kidney, urine, blood), which is mainry due to the consumption of contaminated
food and vegetables irrigated with waste water and arso due to the use of cd contamilated
water for drinking (Hossny et dl, 2OO1: SataruE et aI.,2003). As, 80% of the Cd taken up by
the body is mainly from cereals and vegetab les (Satung et al ., 2OI2)

The presence of Cd in the environment causes lots of diseases like cancer, renal

tubular dysfunction, low bone density, heart failure, cerebral infraction, nepfuitis, nephrosis,

(),,lishijo er al, 2006: Nordberg el al, 2002). persistence of Cd due to its long halflife (more

than 20 years) has increased its toxicity (Ruiz et al.,2OOg).

Therefore, Cd has been placed as a prioriry pammeter to be recorded on monthly

basis emitting ftom industries such as metal finishing and electoplating, phosphate

fertilizers, steel industry, paints, varnishes and lacquers, industrial chemicals and rubber

products (PEPC, 1999).

Concems about toxicity of Cd have stimulated various recent legislative effofts.

Recently, European Union has restricted the use ofCd in brazing sticks, plastics, and jewelry

since December 201 1 lhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1 01615030637 47(1 l)7Ol 56-71.
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Mostly in developing count es due to mismanagement of waste derived from
industries, uban run_off, sewage treatment plants, garbage dump sand agricultuml
fungicides, especially, cadmium containing chemicles (e. g., phosphoms lbrtilizer having
cadmium) made our soil and water severely contami[ated (Muhling and Lauchi,2003 and
Ranieri et a/., 2005). It is noticed that regular use of above mentioned fefiilizers causes
cadmium accumulation. According to previous research the concentration of cadmium in
contaminated and uflcontaminated soil is 10 mg/ Kg and 0.06 _ 0.5 mg/ Kg respectively
(Rya\ et al., 1982; Copius and pineboom, 1989). It is clear that cadmium is at 4rh position in
toxicity to vascular plants.

The tolerance of plants to metal toxicity is a broadly rcviewed topic on different
occasions for over last 30 years (Hall, 2002). Moreover ph],totoxicity ofheavy metals causes
rcduction both in quality and yield of crops (Jackson et a/., 1990). Cadmium (carcinogenic,
mutagenic and neurotoxic), with no biological lunction (1.liess, 1999) can easily assimilated
by the plant and considered highly dangerous pollutaot due to its high solubility in water, by
which reduces plant productivity and human health (Amirjani, 2012). Cadmium
accumulation and its distributio[ in plants, grown on polluted soil, depends on plant species
(Wargef 1993, Mclaughlin and Singh, 1999) so by this plant tolerance to cadmium be

determined easily (Obata and Umebayashi, 1993).

The symptoms of metal toxicity in plants may be the result ofinteractions at cellular
level i.e binding with sulphydryl goups (proteins) by which disruptior of protein structures

occur (Van Assche and ClijteN, 1990) and enzyme activity inhibits by masking the active

group (Das et al., 199"1). Any heavy metal negatively affect the plant growth, development

and physiology (Januskaitieni, 2012) but response of different plant species to cadmium may

be different or even opposite to other speci e e.g in Brassicd napus cadmium causes decrease

in size of mesophyll cell but in Pisum sati.rum the size and thickness of mesophyll cells

increases (Sandalio er a/., 2001). In addition, cadmium also causes oxidative stess (Romero-

Pnettos et d1.,2004) i. e., by the formation of reactive oxygen species (Fornazier e/ d/., 2002)

or by decreasing antioxidants (enzymatic ard non-enzlmatic) (Cho and Seo, 2004) and thus

to detoxify the effect of metal, plants evolve some complex mechanism (Benavides e/ a/.,

2005). Moreover, it inhibits water balancc (Costa and Morel, 1994) and also functioning of

3



memb&ne due to lipid peroxidation (Fodot et al.,1995) chloroplast metabolism due to
inhibition ofchlorophyll bioslnthesis and CO2 fixation (De Fillippis and Ziegter, 1993).

Breeding of crop varieties holding promise against environmental stress is an
expensive and long term venture. Therefore, emphasis has been placed on exploiting prompt
and inexpensive means ofobtaining satisfactory yield from stressed lands. One ofpragmatic
approaches is the exogenous use of stress alleviating compounds either as seed or foliar
application (Ashraf and Foolad,2005; Wahid e/ a/.,2008). In this respect many nitrogenous
compound, inorganic salts, natual and synthetic plalt gro&,th promorters such as Kinetin ard
Gibberellic acid (Grcwth promoters), Thiourea and Nitate (promoters) and proline and
Betain (Osmotica) are well known in wild plants (plyers and proseus, 1996, yoshiba et a/.,
1997 and Khan and ungar, 200r). These compou.rds have been used on the basis of their
specific properties and rcles to improve germination and post germination gro\ th in a
number of grain, forage and horticulture crops (Desikan et a/., 2004; Sivritepes er a/., 2005;
Wahid arrd Shabbir, 2005; Farooq et al. 2006; Wahid et al., 2OO:- ). The use of tloiuea to
col1telact the effect of cadmium toxicity as thiourea piomote the gemination %age and
germination velocity, fresh and dry plant biomass (Siddiqui er a/., 2006), photosynthetic rate,

chlorophyll content, carbohydrate content and mineral uptake ard loweN the carctenoids and

proli[e content and play an importalt role in lowering the damage by oxidative stress caused

by salinity stress (Abdelkadet et dt.,2Ot2).

Thiourea (also known as thiocarbamide and sulfourea) is a white crystalline solid,

soluble in water, polar protic and aprotic organic solvent and insoluble in non polar solvents

(WHO, 2003). It is found in two tautomeric forms i. e., thiourea and iso-thiourea thus has

three functional groups; amino, imino and thiol (BUA, 1995). Thiol is important to oxidative

stress respome and imino fulfils the increased N requirement under abiotic stress conditions.

Under conditions of water stress or high temperature, extemal use of thiourea can increase

Kr* uptake by chickpea and reduce ABA biosy.rthesis (Aldasaro el a/., 1981). Foliar

application of thiourea improved ret photoslnthesis and chlorophyll content in drought

stressed clusterbean plants (Garg e/ a/.,2006).

Previous studies have shown that FTMP (Synthetic thiourea) enhances the oxidative

stress when given in 5-50 pM4- as it increases the SOD and ASPO activity but low



concentation of FTMP acts like HrO2 that decreases the damage caused by paraquat in

barley plant (Yonova et a1.,2009).

In vitro techriques can be used for the propagation of cadmium tolerant crop lines and in

vitro technique is best for studying the whole mechanism of metal tolerance (Hnelirg et al.,

2007 and Chakavarty and Srivastava, 1997) especially tobacco, cuscuta, soyabean and

swrflower have been used for understanding the mechanism of metal resistance (Bueno and

PiqueEs, 2002; Gallego el a/., 2002; Sobkowiak et al., 2004; Srivastava e/ al.,2OO4).

Moreover, culture in vituo may seNe as biosensor for the detection of hea\,y metals and other

toxic substances (Schroder and Fischer,2004). The callus culture provides a suitable system

for the evaluation of tolerance to heavy metals and detoxification (Azeyedo et dl., 2OO5).

Some works have also been repoted about the effects ofcadmium on callus tissues on crops

like tomato (lnouhe et a/., 2000) and sugarcane (Fomazj,et et al.,2OO2).

Invitro culture provide a useful tool in plant cell especially in the presence of high

concentration of metal toxicity to study the adaptive mechanism ofthose plant that are living

in adverse environmental conditions (Israr et al.,2006).

Barley is one of the valuable grains in the world and very versatile and debated

beginning. Barley, genus Hordeum belongs to family Poaceae commonly called Grass family

and has different varieties, the most common is Hor.leum rulgale, six rowed barley and has

oppositely notched spike and each notch has tkee spikelets. It is used in baking industry, in

baby foods and breakfast in the form of flour and in vinegar production etc. It is used as

livestock feed when conceming nutrition; barley is rich in carbohydrate along with moderate

amount of proteiq phosphorus, calcium and minor amount of vitamin B (Encyclopedia,

1998).

It is considered that almost 400 plant species belonging to Asteraceae, Fabaceae,

Poaceae, and Violaceae can tolerate the high levels of heavy metals (Poschenrieder e, al,
2006) and metal toxicity activates the cell system (Zengin and Munzuroglu, 2005) that

indirectly enhance plant resistance to toxicity or stress (Poschenrieder et a1.,2006) so each

plant specie show specific tolerance to stess (Touiserkani and Haddad, 2012). According to

previous research it is noticed that only 20% of total cadmium was translocated in barley



leaves and Cd was detected in root hails but intensity was very high at root tip, additionally,

barley has ability to produce greater amount of phyochelatins and to keep hold of higher
amount ofCd in its root (Akhtar, 2012). So these studies were initiated to exploit the role of
thiourea in the enhancement of metal (cadmium) tolerance in barley at differentiated and

undifferentiated levels, with the following specific objectives.

OBJECTIVES:

1. Assessment of comparative cadmium tolerance in barlev varieties and selection of
Cd- tolerant and sensitive varieties.

2. Finding physiological and biochemical basis of improved cadmium tolerance in
selected varieties

3. Elucidating mechanism of thiourea action in reducing the cadmium toxicity on the
selected barley varieties based on above detemination both at differentiated and un-
differentiated levels.
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CHAPTER_2

R,EVIEW OF LITERATIIRE

Envircnmental stress tolerance is a complex phenomenon involving many changes

at whole plant, cellular and molecular levels. Metal toxiciry is a major type of stress which

are great modulator of and productivity in crop plants (Zhaig et a1.,2000). Neverthless,

lature and action of metal stress may be entirely different, thereby prompting the plant

species under consideEtion to show varied responses. Adversaries of stresses can be

mitigated by the application of various shess alleviating compounds. Exogenous application

of thiourea might be greatly effective, although it is not i[vestigated comprehensively not

only at whole plart level but also at cellular level. Or account of curent review on effect of
metal toxicity on various aspects of gro\rth and alleviation oftheir effects by the exogenous

use olthiourea is given below:

2.1 Properties of Cadnium

Cadmium (atomic weight 112.40), belongs to group-Il B transition elements and

closely related with Zn. Zero and 2+ are two oxidation states ofwhich zero is rare state (EPA,

1980; Irwin et al., 1997). Naturally cadmium occurs in soil with ores of Zn, Pb and Cu,

however human actions has increased Cd concentration in soil, air and water (Godt e/ a/.,

2006). Anthopogenic activities, mostly, by which Cd get entery into the environment is

through industial processes, such as smelting, electuoplating, alloy pigments, fertilizers,

pesticides, mining, dyes, Cd-Ni batteries and textile processes (Rao et a1.,2010).

Cadmium is comparatively mobile and easily accumulated in the plants and then to

huma[ bodies (Jing-Xfu et a1.,2009). Due to its collective effects, Cd is toxic to human even

at very low concentrations that is l1ot toxic to plants. Intemational agency for research on

cancer has declared Cd as human carcinogenic (IARC, 1993). Cadmium is at No. 7 among

the top 20 toxins (Yang et al., 2004). Provisional endumble monthly intake of Cd has

recently set by Joint Committee of FAO and WHO that is 25 pg / g body weight (WHO,

2010).

7



2.1.1 Effect ofCd stress on plants

2.1.1.2 Effect ofCd on ger.mitration atrd growth ofplant

The best indicators to evaluate the plants responses to any type of stress are growth

parameters (Bhardwaj er al., 2009). It is reviewed by many researchers that the lower

concentrations ofcd promote seed germination and cause an increase in biomass ofthe plant

(Shekar e/ al., 20ll). With the increase in Cd concentations, gradual decrease in
gemination and plant growth was observed (Rali et a1.,2005; Thamayanthi et al., 20ll\.
Gemination and gro$th of maize, barley (Boussama et al., l9gg., Vessilev el al., 2OO4),

wheat (Amirjani, 2012), pea (Januskaitiene, 2010) and soybean (Sdvastava et al.,21lt)
seedlings were also reduced by Cd exposure. Reduced germination by Cd might be due to

decline in o and p-amylase and invertases activity (Chaudhary and Sharma,2009; Sfaxi-

Bousbih, et a/., 2010; Amirjani, 2012) less uptake and tansport of water to the growing

tissues. Moreover, reduced plant biomass is due to inlibited physiological processes like

photosynthesis, respiratioq chlorophyll synthesis and plant water relations (Thamayanthi e/

ai., 2011) defened mitosis and cell division (Unyayar et aI.,2006).

Previous repofis showed that Cd significantly decreased the biomass of soybear plant

under the exposure of 50, 100 and 200 mg,4<g Cd (Abdo el d/., 2012), growth and leaf area of

radish by the exposue of upto 50 mg/kg Cd (El-Beltagi et a1.,20I0), root length, and fresh

and dry biomass of maize (Liang et a1.,2005; Palove-Balang e/ a/., 2006), gro\ath rate, ftesh

and dry biomass of pea (Ba'vi, et a1.,201,1), in tobacco under l0 mglKg dry weight decreases

than lower concentrations (Erdem e, al., 2012) and the gemination, height and dry biomass

ol Albizia lcbbeck lFarooqi g/ {.r/.. 200s).

2.1.1.3 Plant Height and Cadmium

Cadmium as heavy metal and toxic elenent affect the plant height i.e root and

shoot length but not significant difference found b/\, control and Cd-teatment at low

concentrations (Huang et a1.,200'l) ahho]ugh the higher cadmium toxicity has worst effect on

rcot length of soybean plant than that of other growth parameters, as 2mM cadmium

decreases the rcot length upto 123.5% than untreated plants (Srivastava e/ 4/., 2011). In other



words we can say that cadmiurn negatively affect the vegetative grolth of plants such as

tomato (El-Gamal e/ a/,, 2003) and spinach at the age of 75 days (Abdo e, a/., 2012)

Ary metal Zn, Pb and Cd in higher concentration readily reduces the plant height

and shoot dry weight in Phragmites oustralij (common reed) (ye et a/., 1997), in sunflower
especially 100 pM became more deleterious than 10 and 50 pM concentrations (Hatata and

Abdel-Aal, 2008).

The higher concentrations ofcadmium as 10 mg,{(g decreases the dry weight than

lower concentratioN in tobacco (Erdem er al., 2Ol2), moreover micronutdent and

macronut ents as Fe and Mn, K, Ca, Mg, N and P reduces (Hatata and Abdel-Aal,200g) in

sunflower but in tobacco K, Ca, Mg and Zn concentration reduces but no significant change

occur in N, P and S (Erdem et a1.,2012) and barley show rcduction in Zr and Mg but

increase in Ca, Na and K noticed (Smykalova and Zamechnikova, 2003).

2.1.1.i1 Effect ofCadmium on yield

Higher Cd concentrations reduced yield, number of seed and seed weight in cotton

(Feibo er a/., 2004), rice (KiLria et al.,2006), barley (Atay and Koleli,2007; Solanum

melongena (Siddht et a1.,2008) and Btdssica napus (Chimbira and Moyo, 2009). Shekar et

a/. (2011) reported that Cd < 300 mg/ Kg lessen the rumber of flowers and fiuits in tomato

with tardy ripening and Cd > 300 mgn(g resulted in no fruit formation. Application of high

doses of Cd also reduce yield by reducing pollen fertility but pollen sterility was maximized

at higher doses of Cd in fenugreek (Perveen et al,,2011).

2.1.1.5 Gas exchange parameters & Cd

Cd reduced photosynthesis at higher concentration (Kovacs et al.,2005) in different

ways i.e. by inhibiting enzymes particularly RUBISCO (Wang and Zhou,2005; Popova e,

a/., 2008 b), chlorophyll synthesis (Shukla et al.. 2008) and decreasing the rate of

transcription of genes ielated with photosynthesis (.Qian et al.,2010). Sigfridsson er al
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(2004) reviewed that Cd causes abnormal functioning of PSII and electron translbr by
binding to PSII and replacing Ca from oxygen evolving complex.

Higher concentations of Cd induced structural deformities in stomata leaving
undeveloped and defective stomata (less number and size) rcsulted in reduction of stomatal
conductance and CO2 uptake that altered transpiration rate (perfus_Barbeoch et al.,2OO2:
Greger and Johansson,2006: Kaz]rnna, et aL, 2011). It is suggested that Cd entered the guard
cell c),tosol through Ca channels which were proved permeable to Cd, and affects guard cell
regulation in an ABA-independent maruter, whercas, no role ofK channels was observed for
Cd entance (Perfus-B atbeoch e t al.,2OO2).

2.1.1.6 Water relations and Cadmium

Cadmium induces physiological drought (Barcelo and poschenrieder, 1990).

Cadmium treatment reduced solute potential (Poschenrieder e, al , 1 989) and tugor potential

owing to distu$ed water balance (Costa et al., 1994; Vassiley e/ a/., 1997). Turgor pressue

that is necessary for cell wall extension also reduced by the cadmium toxicity (paynel e/ a/.,

2009). The reduced water uptake under Cd toxicity is elucidated with iDhibited root glo\lth

and proline accunulation (Singh and Tewari, 2003). As cadmium reduced the number and

radius of xylem vessels by inlibiting cambiun cell elongation, division, that rcsulted in

reduced water transport (Vassilev and Yordanov, 1997).

2.1.1.7 Effect ofcadmium on Chlorophyll and Photosynthesis:

Cadmium in minute concentration as 2 pM/L causes decline in chlorophyll

concentration in barley (Huang et a1.,2007) and Brassica napus (Toniserkafui and Haddad,

2012). As Cd degrades the chlorophyll and carotenoids (Otero e, a/.,2006) that altematively

disturb the electrcn tmnsport to PSI and PSII hence production ofoxygen free radicals occurs

(Touiserkani and Haddad, 2012).

As cadmium affects the photosynthesis because Cd acts as an prctein fulibitor of

photochemical activity of chloroplast (Mobin and Klan 2007 and Singh e, a/., 2008) so

reduces the photosynthetic rate in barley plants (Vessilev et a/., 2011) and in pea plant where
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not only photosy[thetic rate but also transpiration rate and chlorophyll content decreases

(Sardalio e/ a/., 2001 and Smiri e, a/., 2010).

10, 50 and 100 pM cadmium decreases the total chlorophyll content in leaves of
sunflower by l0' 51 and 70 o/o respectively and with increase in concent.tion of cadmium
the chl.a and chl. b ratio decreases (Hatata and Abdel-Aal, 200g).

2.1.1.8 Pigments & Cadmium

Chlorophyll contents could be used as an indicator of metal toxicity. Exposure ofcd
resulted chlorosis of leaf that is a common visual symptom of Cd toxicity (Hsu al1d Kao,

2003). Cadmium reduces in chlorophyll content (Vijayaragavan e/ a/., 2011; Touiserkani and

Haddad, 2012) by replacing Mg ion from chlorophyll molecule (Kupper et al., tgg5) that

causes chlorophyll degradatior (Otero et al.,2006) and/or by interacting with sulfhydryl

(SH) group of the enzymes, involved in the synthesis of chlorophyll, like aminolevulinic

dehydratase (Mysliwa-Kurdziel and Strzabka, 2002; Noriega et al.. 2007) porphobilinogen

deaminase (Walley, 2005) and protochlorophyllide reductase (Mysliwa-Kurdziel er a/., 2004)

resulted in the accumulation of transitional compounds for chlorophyll synthesis. Bi el a/.

(2009) observed that Cd causes morphological charges in chloroplast structure after 4 h of
Cd treatment.

Carotenoids (accessory pigments) have a protective role of quenching excited

oxygen. Most ofthe researchers observed a decrease in carotenoid contents upon exposure to

Cd toxicity (Amirjani, 2012).

2.1.1.9 Effect of cadmium on Atrtioxidants

Presence of cadmium causes oxidative stress (Baryla ?t a/., 2001) that is directly

or indirectly produces the active oxygen species (Shutzendubel and Polle, 2002) due to which

accumulation of reactive oxygen species occur that damage the structure and function of

different cells by oxidation of macromolecules (Hercautt et al., 1993) as soon as cadmium

enterc the plant cell may be through root or leaves the antioxidant system activates to

scavange the active oxygen, H2O2 and glutathione reductase as H2O2 is detoxified by CAT
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and APX in plants (Arora e/ al.,2OO2) u1d. in mulbeny (Sudhakar er a/., 2001). For this
puryose different antioxidants activates such as superoxide dismutase, catalase and ascorbate

percxidase etc.

Cadmium cause an elevation in ApX (Ascorbate peroxidase) actiyity ln phaseolus

rulgaris and tobacco suspeNion culture (Chaoui et al., 1997 and piqueras el al.,1999) afi
in Brassica juncea (Q adjx et dl..2OO4) and in mustard (Ahmad e t al.,2Ol1) bfi in phaseolus

auris activity of guiacol peroxidase incrcases but of catalase decreases (Shaw 1999).

Cadmium is non traosition metal and did not directly involve in the production of rcactive

oxygen species, through Fenton or Haber-Weiss reaction, however it indirectly induced the

production ofrcactive oxygen species (ROS) by decreasing glutathione content (GSH) ofthe
cell (Wu e, a/., 2004; Nocito et a1.,200'7) and ultimately oxidative stress. Glutathione is

tripeptide, non-protein thiol, and precursor for phltochelatin s),r.rthesis. Reduction in
glutathione is mainly attributed to its use for the synthesis of phttochelatins to detoxifi Cd

and other metals, or due to reduction in glutathione reductase (GR) activity, or its dircct

involvement with Cd interaction (Krystofova et al'2012). Oxidative stress occurs due to

overproduction of reactive oxygen species or by dysfunctional scavenging system (Dixit el

a/., 2001; Pietini et a1.,20031, Dltakar et al.,2009; Rodriguez-Ser.rano et al.,2OO9). O,rer

production of ROS damage various cell components like DNA, protein and lipid and

organelles like mitochondria and chloroplast and finally cell death (Wen e/ aL,2008; Bi er

al.,2009).

To combat the oxidative stess caused by Cd and other abiotic stresses, plarts utilize

antioxidant detoxirying machinery. Antioxidant defense in plant cell is complex,

compartmentalized and consists of both enzymatic (peroxidase, POX; catalase, CAT;

superoxide dismutase, SOD; glutathione reductase, GR; glutathione peroxidase, GPX;

Ascorbate peroxidase, APX) and non enzymatic (glutathione, carotenoid and c-tocopherols)

mechanisms (Gill and Tuteja, 2011; Mittler, 2002).
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2.1,1.10 Lipid peroxidation and cadmium

One the various toxic effects of Cd is the oxidation of pollunsaturated fatty acids of
membrane that is observed in mary plants (Shah e/ a/., 2001; Singh er a1., 2006; Skorzynska_

Polit and Krupa, 2006) and animals (Beltut and Aksakal, 2002; Ognjanovic e/ a/., 20l0).
Lipid peroxidation is measured with the accumulation of malondialdehyde (MDA)

conte[ts, the end prcduct oflipid peroxidation and used as Cd toxicity indicator. Cd exposure

enhances the production of active oxygen species which peroxidizes the unsatuEted fatty
acids of membrane lipids (Amirjani, 2012). Antioxidarts (Enzymatic and non-enzymatic)

that are induced by Cd (Choudhary and panda, 2004) protects the membrane fiom lipid
peroxidation by scavenging ROS (Singh e, a/., 2006).

Genot)?ic differences exists among and within plant species for lipid peroxidation

and production ofantioxidative enzymes, as the tolerant species accunulated less MDA and

more activation ofCAT, POX, and SOD (Feibo et aI..2ll3 rJnyayar et a1.,2006).

2,1.1.11 Nutrients uptake and Cadmium

Plants utilize various mechanisms to combat Cd toxicity and nufuient management is

one of these possible approaches, to overcome the toxicity by Cd (Gill and Tuteja, 2011).

Cadmium get enty into the plants in competition with Ca, Mg, K, Zn and Fe for the same

tansmembrane carriers (Korshunova et al., 1999; Connolly e/ al.,2OO2), thereby causes

reduction in the concentration oftheses nuhients by increasing the uptake of Cd (El-Beltagi

et al.,2010)

In most ofthe studies that are related to effect of Cd on plant nutrients revealed that

Cd decreased the uptake and transport ofmacro[utrients (Ca, K, Mg) and micronutrients like

Fe, Zn and Mn (Seregin and lvanov 2001; Kovacs et al., 2005; Mihailovic, 2010; Sikka and

Nayyar, 2012), but some studies rcveals the stimulation ofion uptake. Effect ofCd was more

pronounced on microllutrients as compared to that of macronutrients (Erdem et al.,2012).

Both antagonistic and synergistic effects of Cd were found for Fe (Kovacs et al., 2005;
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Skebsky er a/., 2008; Chou et al., 2}ll) and Zn uptake (Kukier and Chaney, 2002; Dong
ard Zhatg,20O6).

Cadmium inhibits Fe tmnslocation ftom roots to shoots due to which Fe

concenhations in root increases (Fodor e/ a1., 2005). Mostly reduction in Fe and Zn
concentration occurs in leaves than the roots in Cd treared plants (El_Beltagi et al.,2010).
Therefore application of Zn reduced Cd uptake ln Brassica juncea (podar et al.,2004) arrd

barley (Alay and Koleli, 2007).

Cadmium distubs the ionic homeostasis of cations such as Ca and K in plants by
tkee ways i. e.,

(i) membrane depolarization

(iD Decreases the uptake of K and Ca because it inhibit cation,s inward

movement

(iiD inducing outward conductance and decreasing the K contents in roots (Li e,

a1.,2012).

Ciecko et dl. (2004) studied the effect of artificially applied Cd in the soil on the

uptake of K and noticed a decline in K in root and shoot of yellow lupine and radish and

increased by maize and oat root. At 0,20, 40, 60 and 80 pM ofcd, the levels of Ca

incrcased and the levels ofZn, Fe, Mg, and P increased initially however decline later (Xu et

al.,2012).

2.1,1.12 Cadmium uptake by plant

Plants can accumulate heavy metal especially Cd even in low concentration in the

soil, especially for the soil with high chloride or Zn deficient, and in crop such as sunflower

and wheat grains that usually accumulate high Cd concentration (Smolders, 2001).

Bioavailability of Cd depends on many factors such as concentration of Cd in medium,

salinif, soil pH, soil texture, organic mattff and concentmtion of Zn ari. other cations

(Lehoczky et al ., 2000; Norvel I e/ a/., 2000 ; Kibrla et al ., 2006; Onweremadu, 2007).

First contact of metal binding is the cell wall of the root (Clemens e, al., 2002).

Cadmium binds with the negatively charged pectin of the cell wall and disrupt cell wall

metabolism by inhibiting enzymes (Huttova et a|.,2006],Patr,el et a|.,2009).
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Cadmium entered in the cell mostly through Ca and Zn transpofiers (Clemens, 2001).
Cadmium uptake by the root and shoot of pla[t increased by increasing the concentBtion of
Cd in the soil and with the exposure time (Kukier and Chaney, 2002; phersombat e, a/.,
2006; El-Beltagi et al,' 2010), however some studies indicated saturation and curvilinear
association by increasing the concentmtion of Cd in the medium and thus decreasing

bioconcentation factor (Niu e/ ai., 201 1). Similarly poniedzialek e, a/. (2010) fourd positive
conelation between Cd concentration in the root and shoot ofmaize and that in the soil.

Previous studies has reported that Cd is more accumulated in root than shoot (Kukier

and Chaney, 2002; Singh et al.,2006: Shi er ai., 2008; Roongranakiat and Sanoh, 2011;

Gatba et al., 2012) a grains (Verbruggen et al., 2OOg') which indicated its resr cted

transpot tkough xylem and phloem (Lux et al.,2}ll). Similarly, Chitra et at. (2}ll)
reported that maize accumulated more Cd in root than the shoot at 10, 30 and 50 mg/ Kg Cd.

Most ofthe Cd enters into plant via symplastic pathway and less through apoplastic.

Fraction ofthe Cd entered in root cell is immobilized in the vacuole and became unavailable

for further hanslocation to shoot (Lasat, 2000t Vliet et a1..2007; Akpor and Muchie,2010).

Concentmtion of Cd accumulated in shoot is important for ph)loextraction and detemined

by many factors such as root prcperties, entrance ofCd in root, then its frrther sequestation

in root vacuole and the loading in the xylem as less Cd in xylem resulted in low Cd

concentation ir shoot (Hart et a1.,2006; Arao et a1.,2008; Lvx et al.,21ll). Krystofova el

a1. (2012) describes that Cd contents in plant increased proportionately with the thiol group

coltents in cell. Large va ations exist for the uptake ofCd by root and shoot among different

plants species (Fediuc and Erdei, 2002) and cultivars/ varieties of plants (Arao and Ae,

2003). Feibo et al. Q004) found significant differences among cofton genotypes for the

uptake and distribution ofCd.

2.1.1.13 Cadmium tolerance

Cadmiun is non essential and highly mobile toxic metal, by which easily taken up by

the roots ofplants and then transported to shoots, leaves and grains. Metal tolerance in plants

is characte zed by two ways i. e.,

o Exclusion i. e., preventing the translocation of metal in shoot (shoot excluder)

and/or by reducing uptake by root (root excluder)
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. Detoxification i. e., hyperaccumulatoN have potential to accumulate and

detoxii, metal in an amount which is 100 fold more than taken by non

accumulators (Baker et a/., 2000; Lasat, 2000).

2.1.1.14 Effect ofcadmium on proline, protein, total sugars and carbohydrate content

As we know from the previous researches that proline accumulated in response to

any type ofstess e. 9., drought stress in wheat (Abdelkader e, a/., 2012) and salinity stress in

wheat (Anjum, 2008). It was noticed from the previous research that the total proline content

increases in all callus lines ofZinaz usitatissimum than that of control when cadmium was

given in 100 IM concentration (Chakravarty and Srivastava, 1997).

It is clear from the previous rcsearches that whenever the concentration of
cadmium increases the total sugar concentration reduces as in soybean (Fovda et al.,2OO2

a , ltbdo et al.,2Ol2) and in tomato (El-Gan:,8.l et al.,2OO3).

Total soluble protein show decline due to presence of cadmium i.e due to reaction

with oxygen ftee radical which indirectly enhances the receptiveness to proteolysis as

observed in cultivars of Brctssica napus (Touiserkani and Haddad, 2012) and, Brarricajuncea

(Mobin and Khan, 2007), morcover reduction in protein activity is affected by reactive

oxygen species (Romero-Puertas e/ a/., 2002). \Vhen we consider the callus protein response

to cadmium (100 !rM) then we came to know that total protein content of all three cultivars

show increase than that of control (Chakavarty ard Srivastava, 201 I ).

2.1.1.15 Effect ofcadmium on membrane permeability

Plasma membrane is the prime target of heavy metal i. e., heavy metal toxicity

damage the plasma membrane due to which high membrane permeability found (Murphy el

a/., 1997). It is clear from the previous research that the metal ions have ability to bound both

the sulftydryl and hydroxyl group ofprotein and phospholipids respectively, moreover metal

ions have ability to replace the Calcium ions from essential sites of membrane (Breclde and

Kahle, 1991).
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As cadmium is known in disturbing the integrity of membranes, so changes in
integrity of membrane permeability causes electrol),te leakage due to heat stress (Rehman e,

a/., 2004 and Wahid and Shabbir,2005).

2.2 Effect of thiourea in counteracting the stress

2.2.1 Plant germination and thiourea

According to previous researches, gemi[ation regulating chemicals like kinetin,
gibberellic acid and thiourea had pronounced effect on seed germination while seed

germination in Great Basin species nitrat and proline were effective (Gd et a1.,2000; Gul
and Khan, 2003; Khan et d1.,2002; Khan and ungar, 2001). Thiourea is knov,n to break

dormancy in lettuce that require light and chilling and overcome the negative effect of
temperature on seed germination (Aldasa-ro el a/., 1981; Gul and Webei, l99g; yoshiyama e,

al., 1996)) moreover, in wheat salinity alleviation observed by l0 rnM concentration of
thiourea (Siddiqui et al., 2006). Studies have revealed that thiourea is highly effective in

alleviating the salt stress and promote gemination (Eshashi e/ al, 1979; Khan and Gul,

2006; Khan and Ungar, 2001), thiourea alleviates salinity induced dormancy by enhancing

the amylase activity (Siddiqui et al.2006). Moreover, water shess induced by any type of
stress i. e., drought, salinity and high temperature, thiourea at that time lowers the c,,tokinin

level and countemct the effect of ABA (Kabar and Baltepe, 1 990).

2.2.2 Plant growth and thiourea

It was observed that shoot height, shoot fresh and dry weight, root length and root

ftesh and dry weight and flag leaf area showed higher significant values after pretreatrnent

with salicylic acid and thiourea under drought shess (Abdelkadet et a1.,2012). Scientist had

revealed that FTMP 1-(4-flourophenylthiocarbamoyl) 4methyl-piperazine enhances the root

grouth or counteract the inhibiting effects of paraquat in barley plant. Pre-treatnent of SRM

with four concentrations of FTMP reduced lhe inhibiting cf1'cct of PQ on fresh weight of

shoots by 11-20% and of roots by 6.4 - 7.5%. The safbning effect of I'TMP was more

pronounced about shoot growth (Yonova et .!1.,2009). It is cleared liom previous rcsearch
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that phosphorus and thiowea plays an important role in significant improvement ill gowth

and yieid of plant under water stress conditions (Burman" 2004). Sahu (1995) obseNed that

no. ofears, grains/ear, biological yield and harvest index increases with the application of 10

KgAa.

2.2,3 Plasmamembrane and Thiourea

Tolerance may be due to the protection ofplasma membrane integdty against damage

caused by heavy metals and maintaining ionic balance. In the maintenance of PM integrity,

important factor is the enhancement of membrane repair after damage (Salt et al., 1998).

Increased generation of a proton gradient by the prcton pump supported the organic

compounds and ionic tanspofi (Jennica Ruusac, 2012). When electuochemical gradient is

genemted across the membrane then proton-motive force is produced that not only induced

passive tansport of various nutrients but also releases ions and toxins from cells. So

measurement of membrane stability is one such technique (Agatie et al., 1995), used for

screening against drought tolerance in crops such as sorghum (Sullivan, 1972), maize

(Premachandm et a/., 1989) and wheat (Farooq and Azam, 2006).

2.2.4 Total carbohydrate content and thiourea

Carbohydrates have role in regulating the osmotic pressue in plants and as important

defense substances, alleviate protoplasm coagulation under various stress factors

(Abdelkader er a1., 2012). Other studies reported significant effects of drought on altering

the composition and ratio between water soluble and ethanol soluble carbohydrates; a shift

was obtained as a level of water soluble carbohydrates had decreased in the expense of

ilcreased ethanol soluble carbohydrates due to fructans (a water soluble carbohy&ate)

hydrolysis (Virgona and Barlow, l99l ).

As water stuess decreased significantly the water potential and indirectly, starch and

soluble sugars also decreased but the use of thiourea enhances the net photosynthesis that

resulted ill enhancement of sugars (Burman, 2004).
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Under saline conditions, Thiourea plays an imponant role in higher mobilization

ofreducing sugars and their accumulation in embryo (Siddiqui e, a/., 2006) as accumulation

of more soluble sugars (glucose and maltose) is a response of plants to alleviate the

environmental stresses (Wang et al.. 1996 Prado et a1.,2000; Gill et al., 2OO2). tJndet

&ought stress in wheat total carbohydrate, starch content and total soluble sugat content

increases when seeds were pretreated with thiourea (Abdelkader er a/., 2012).

The NSS/TSS (nor-soluble sugars / total soluble sugars) ratio had decreased in

stressed compared to contol wheat. Generally, it was suggested that decreased carbohydrate

content under stress conditions is refened to the reductio[ ofpignent and photosynthesis due

to low expression of enzymes involved in photosynthesis under drought conditions

(Batramoy et d1..2010). Simultaneously, the yield losses likely occurred due to a reduction

in starch production and accumulation (Fowler, 2003).

2.2.5 Thiourea and mineral content

Mineral content especially Phosphorus, Calcium and Potassium increases in those

which are preteated with thiourea under drought stess conditions whereas the mineral

content decreases in those which are not pre treated with thiourea under drought stress

(Abdelkader, et al., 2012).

Minerals accumulation decreases under drought stress (Peuke et al.,2010) e. g.,

Phosphorus accumulation decreases 650% in stressed wheat and after pretreatment with

salicylic acid and thiourea increases to a level surpassed the control which suggested that

even in mild drought stress condition the translocation of P to shoots was restdcted

(Abdelkader et al., 2012). Under drought stress, calcium decreases 'non-significantly'

(Yuncai and Schmidhalter, 2005). The percent of calcium increases, particularly in SA+Th

preteated wheat under drought stess (Abdelkadet et aI.,2012). Hu and Schmidhalter (2001)

reviewed that Mg2* concentration decreases under water deficit conditions in wheat but

thiourea increases it after pretreteatment.
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2.2.6 Thiourea atrd oxidative stress

The level oloxidative shess $'as low in leaves (in respect to H2O2 only) and moderate

in rools of the PQ-treated barley plants (35% and 39% more HzOz and MDA, respectively,

compared to the control). The FTMP preteatn'rent led to an additional increase in the AsPO

activity - more significantly in roots and weakly in leaves (Pinheiro et a1.,2004; Knipp and

Honermeier, 2006). Previous studies have shown that FTMP (Synthetic thiourea) enhances

the oxidative stress when given in 5-50 pMl L as it increases the SOD and ASPO activity but

low concentration of FTMP acts like HzOt thus decreases the damage caused by paraquat in

barley plant (Yonova et a1.,2009).

2.2.7 Thiourea and pigmeBt content

Pigment content and level increases when grains were prcsoaked in salicylic acid

before the foliar application of thiourea. ln drought stressed-wheat, due to decrease of light-

harvesting complexes and carotenoids, the ratios of chla./chlb and carlchl increased on

heading (El-Sheery and Cao, 2008).

2.2.9 Thiourea and plant harmotres

Simultaneous increase above the control level, in GAj and ZR (promoter hormones)

occued under normal and pretreated wheat with SA and/or Th but IAA had nonsignificant

increase in wheat pretreated with SA+Th. In contrast, the level of growth inhibitor hormone

(ABA) decreased in pretreated wheat with SA and/or Thiourea (Abdelkader e/ a/.,2012) as

ABA level increases with the reduction in water potential of plant cell (Karmangara e/ a/.,

1981).

2.2.9 Thiourea and senescelce

Senescence is due to increased degiadation of protein and decreased protein and

ctrlorophyll content (Thimann 1980; Dhindsa et al.. l98l; Miller and Huffaker, 1985).
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Additionally, reduced catalase activity and enllanced peroxidase activity are characteristic
responses of aged tobacco leaves (Kato and shimizu, 19g7) both enz),me axe impotant in
detoxifying H2o2. Leaf senescence appean to require continued protein synthesis since the
latter has been strongly inhibited by cycloheximide (Martin and Thimam, 1972; Thimann,
1980, Dhindsa et al., 1981, Lamattina 1985, Lalonde and Dhindsa, 1990). tt is not clear,

however, whether this requirement is for the continued synthesis of the preexisting proteins

or for the synthesis of new ones. At present little is known about the identiry ofthe proteins

that are synthesized during leaf senescence.

2.3 Tissue culture and metal stress

In vito techniques can be used for the propagation of cadmium tolerant crop lines and in

vitro technique is best for studying the whole mechanism of metal tolerance (Huarrg et al,,

2007 and Chakravarty and Srivastava, 1997) especially tobacco, cuscuta, soyabean ald
sunflower have bee[ used for understanding the mechanism of metal resistance (Bueno and

Piqueras, 2002; Gallego e, a/., 2002; Sobkowiak et at.,2OO4: Srivastava e/ a1.,2004).

Moreover, culture in vitro may seNe as biosensor for the detection ofhea\,y metals and other

toxic substances (Schroder and Fischer, 2004). The callus culture provides a suitable system

for the evaluation of tolerance to heavy metals and detoxification (Azevedo et a1.,2005).

Some works have also been reported about the effects of cadmium on callus tissues on crops

like tomato (lnouhe e/ a/., 2000) and sugarcane (Fomaziet et a1.,2002).

Invito cultue provide a useful tool in plant cell especially in the presence of high

concentEtion ofmetal toxicity to study the adaptive mechanism ofthose plant that are living

in adverse environmental conditions (lsrar et a|.,2006).
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CHAPTER - 3

MATERIALAND METHOD

GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS AND GROWTH CONDITIONS

Wlole study was comprised of three main expe ments (screening, whole plant and

callus tissues levels) conducted to evaluate the lesponse of baiey Hordium rulgare gtowth

under Cd contamination with and without exogenous application of thiourea' Expedments

were conducted in the Tissue culture Laboratory, Depafiment of Botany' Unive6ity of

Agriculture, Faisalabad

Seeds

Seeds of 10 barley (Ho eum vrlgare) genotypes were obtained from Ayub

agricultural and Research Institute, (Faisalabad, Pakistan).

3.1 Screening

The screening studies comprised offollowing expe mentations:

) Selection ofdifferert Cd and Thiourea levels for screening experiment

> Selection of4 genotypes out of 10 barley genotypes against selected Cd levels

> Determination of appropriate Thiourea level for counteracting Cd at selected levels

3.1,1 Screening ofgenotypes against Cd stress

Seeds of each genotype were spreaded on petriplates lined with double layer

of filter paper. Each treatment was replicated thrice. Each replicate was consisted of five

petriplates and each petdplate has twenty seeds. First of all the sensitive and resistant

genotypes were screenout and 9 levels of Cd i. e., contol, 100, 300, 500, 1000, 1500 and

2000 y,M

3.1.2 Screening ofthiourea level for counteracting Cd at selected levels

Seeds of selected genotypes were spreaded on pehiplates lined with double layer of

filter paper. Each teatment was replicated thrice Each replicate was consisted of hve
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LIST OT GENOTYPE!

B-050t 1

1. v-l

2.

B-09008
3. v-3

B-090234.

5. v-5 B-09046

Jau-876. v-6

Haider-917.

8. v-8 B-09046

9. v-9 Quina

10. v-10 Haider-93



petriplates and each petiplate has twenty seeds. To select thiourea level, response ofselected

genot)?es were studied against 5 levels ofthiourea i.e., cont., 5, 10, 15, and 20 mM.

After 10 days of sowing, shoot and roots were separated, washed, blotted with filter paper

and weighed. Length of rcots and shoots were measured. For dry weight detemination,

plants were dried in oven at 70 + 2'C for 3 days.

3.1.3 Germination percentage

Germination percentage was detemined following the equation:

GP=SG/TSx 100

Where, GP = Percent germination, SG: Seeds germinated, TS : Total seeds planted.

3.1.4 Days to 50 7. germination (T50)

Days required for 50 % germination was calculated according to Coolbear (1984).

Tso= ti + (tj -ti) x (N/2 n)/ (nj- n)

Where. N : total number of seed germinated

ni: number ofseed germinated in ti day

nj : number of seed germinated in tj day

ti : number ofdays having less seeds than (50% seeds) N/2

tj : number of days having more seeds than N/2

3.1.5 Weights and lrioma$s

Roots and shoots of geminated seedlings were separated, washed in distilled water,

blotted with filter paper and then weighed on analyical balance; length was taken and means

values were calculated. Then dried in oven at 70 'C and again weighed.

Then four genotypes on the bases of resistance and sensitive against Cd stress with or

without thiourea were selected and then futher studies (whole plant and callus tissues)

compression.

3.1.6 Root and shoot length

The roots and shoots werc separated and their length was taken in centimeters.
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3.2 Studies at Whole plant level

Grains of selected barley genotypes were sown in plastic pots containing river sand.
Cadmium chloride was used as a source of cadmium metal. There were five (contol, 100,
500, 1000 and 1500 p,I1) levels of cadmium (Cdclr) ard two (control and lO n l,1) levels of
thiouea ). Pots were placed in growth chamber, under controlled light and temperatue. After
germination, the seedlings were ir.igated at altemate day interval with half stenglh
Hoagland's solution (Hoagland and Amon, l95O) along with coresponding teatment, till the
temination of experiment.

3.2,1 Treatments

T(): control

100 pM Cd

s00 pM Cd

1000 pM Cd

1500 pM Cd

l0 mM thiourea

lomM thiourea + 100 pM Cd

lomM thiourea + 500 pM Cd

lomM thiourea + 1000 pM Cd

10mM thiouea + 1500 pM Cd

T2l

T3:

TI:

T4:

T5:

T6:

T8:

T9:

T'71

Each teatment level with or without thiourea was replicated thrice and each replicate

was consisting of l0 pots and each pot contained three plants (seedlings) The pH of each

replicate ofeach treatrnent was adjusted at 6.8.
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3.2.1 Irrigation

Germinating seedling will be inigated with half stength Hoagland,s solution with
corresponding heatment, till the temination of experiment. After 15 days of treatments the
seedling were harvested and following parameters were studied.

3.3 Growth parameters

3.3.1 Root and Shoot Lengths

The root and shoot werc separated and then length were taken in cm. mea[ values

werq calculated.

3.3.2 Fresh weight of seedlings

The germinated seedling were taken out carefully from the sand after wetting the sand

with water then washed with distilled water 2-3 times then blotted with filter paper and

weighed with the help of anallical balance.

3.3.3 Dry weight seedlings

After washing with distilled water, blotted with filter paper, kept for 3 days in

an oven at 65 oC and then weighed with the help of anal),tical balance. The dry weights were

taken in grams and mean values were calculated.

3.3,4 Determination of relative membrane permeability

Relative membmne permeability (RMP) was determined according to the metlod of
Yarg et al. (1996). The treated leaves and callus were put in test tubes containing 20 ml of

deionized distilled water. The test tubes were vortexed for 5 Sec. and the solution was

assayed for initial elechical conductivity (ECo). These tubes were kept at room temperatue

for 24 h and then assayed for (ECr). The leachate containing leaves and callus werc

autoclaved to determine (EC2). Percent RMP was determined as:

Rl\lP% = (ECr - ECo) / (EC: ECo)l x 100
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3,3,5 Determination of macro- and micronutrients

Digestion

Dried ground material (0.1g) was digested with 5m1 HNO3 and placed on digestion
block. The volume of the extact was maintained up to 50 mL in volumetric flasks. The
extract was filtered and used for determining K, Ca and Na were determined with flame
photometer (Model PFP-7. Jenway, UK) and Cd, Mg and Mn were determined on atomic
absorption spectum photometer.

3.3.6 Biochemical parameters

3.3.6.1 Protein Analysis

Total soluble proteins were determined using the method of Lowry e/ al. (1951).

Phosphate buffer (0.2 lrt) of pH 7.0 was prepared by using stock solutions of 1 M
NaH2POa.2H2O (156.01 g in one liter) and 1 M Na2HpOa.2H2O (tj7.9g dL). Fresh leaf
material (0.5 g) was chopped in l0 mL of phosphate buffer (0.2 M) of pH 7.0 and was

ground. The ground leaf material was cent fuged at 5000 x g for five min. Then I mL of the

supematant was taken in a test tube and 1 mL of solution C was added to each test tube.

Solution C was prepared by mixing solution A and solution B in 50:l ratio. Solution A was

prepared by dissolving NarCO3 (2.0 g), NaOH (0.2 g) and sodium potassium tartarate (1.0 g)

in 100 mL ofdistilled water. For solutior B,0.5 g ofCuSOa.5H2O was dissolved ir 100 mL

distilled water.

The reagents in the test tube were thoroughly mixed and allowed to stand for 10 min

at rcom temperature. Then 0.5 mL of Folin-Phenol reagent (l:1 diluted) was added, mixed

well and ilcubated for 30 minutes at room tempemture. The optical density (OD) was read at

620 nm on a spectrophotometer (Hitachi, U-2800, Japan). The blank contained l0 mL of
phosphate buffer only. Standard cuve was made by dissolving l0 mg of bovine serum

albumin (BSA) in 10.0 mL ofdistilled water.

Total soluble protein was calculated using the following formula:

Protein (mg/g FW): Reading ofsample x volume ofsample x dilution factor

weight offresh leafx 1000
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3.3.6,2 Estiriation of Free proline

For the estimation ofproline, method ofBates e/ d/. (1973) was used. Accordi[g to
the procedure 0.5g of fresh leaves were homogenized in lOmt of 3% aqueous sullbsalicylic
acid then filtered through Whattmann-4 filter paper. I took 2 ml of extact in a test tube ard
then 2 ml ofacid ninhydrin + 2 ml ofglacial acetic acid were added. The mixture was placed
for 2 hours at 100C'in a water bath. Then 4ml toluene was poured in the mixture and
allowed to cool at room temperature. Each test tube was votex one by one and then
absorbance was taken at 520nm with U-2001 spectrophotometer.

3.3.6.3 Estimation of total soluble Carbohydrates

0.1g ofdried sample ofbarley leaves and callus and put it in 5ml of 2.5N HCl, boiled
in water bath for 3 hours then allowed to cool at room temperature. Small pinch ofNaHCO3

was added in each test tube. The volume was made 100m1 with distilled water. loml ofthe
extract was centdfuged and supematant was collected. 1ml of supematanl was added in 4ml

Anthrc[e reagent. It was heated in boiling water for 8 minutes, each test tube was vortex and

then allowed to cool at room tempemtue. Absorbance was calculated at 65onm with U-2001

spgctrophotometer.

3,3.6,4 Total free amino acid

Total free amino acids werc determined according to Hamilton and Van Slyke (1973).

Frcsh plant leaves (0.5 g) were chopped and extacted with phosphate buffer (0.2,U) having

pH 7.0. Then I mL ofthe extact was taken in 25 mL test tube, added I mL of py.idine (10

%) and 1mL of ninJrydrin (2 %) solution ir each test tube. Ninhydrin solution was prepared

by dissolving 2 g ninhydrine in 100 mL distilled water. The test tubes containing sample

mixture was heated in boiling water bath for about 30 min. Volume of each test tube was

made up to 50 mL with distilled water. Optical density of the coloued solution was detected

at 570 run usilg spectrophotometer. Standard curve was developed with leucine and free

amino acid was calculated using the fomulae given below,

Total amino acids (pg g-l fresh \l,t) : Readinq ofsample x volume ofsample x dilution factor

Weight of fresh leafx 1000
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3.3.7 Antioxidant enrymes

The activities of CAT, and SOD were determined spectophotometrically. Leaves

weie homogenized in a medium composed of 50 nr,ll phosphate buffer with 7.0 pH and 1

mM dithiothreitol (DTT) as described by Dixit (200 1 ).

3.3.7.1Catalase (CAT)

Catalase activity was assayed by measuring the conversion mte of hydrogen peroxide

to water and oxygen molecules, following the method described by Chance and Maehly

(1955). The activity was assayed in 3 mL reaction solution compdsing 50 m-l.1 phosphate

buffer with 7.0 pH,5.9 m,ly'of H2O2 and 0.1 mL enzyme extract. The catalase activity was

determined by decline in absorbance at 240 nm after every 20 sec due to consumption of

HzOz. Absorbance change of0.01 unit minl was defined as one unit catalase activity.

3.3.7.2 Superoxide dismutase (SOD)

SOD activity was assayed by determining the inhibition rate of nitroblue tetrazoliun

(NBT) reduction with xanthine oxidase as a hydrogen peroxide generating agent adopting

method by Giannopolitis and Ries (1977). The absorbance at 560 nm was measured using a

UV-visible 0RMECO U2020) spectophotometer. Olle unit SOD activity reflected enzyme

quantity caused 50oZ photochemical inhibition ofNBT.

3.3.7.3 Malondialdehyde (MDA)

Malondialdehyde was estimated according to the method ofCamak and Horst (1991).

This method is based on the reaction with thiobarbituric acid. Fresh leaves (1.0 g) were

ground properly in 20 ml of0.l% tri-chloroacetic acid solution and cent fuged for 10 min at

12000 g. One mL ofthe supematant was reacted with 4 ml of2070 TCA solution comprising

0.502 thiobarbituric acid and then it was heated for 30 min., at 95oC in a water bath and then

immediately cooled on ice. After centrifugation for 10 min., at 12000 g, the absorbance of

the supematant was read at 532 and 600 nm. The contents of MDA were worked out using

the extinction coefficient of 155/ (mM/cm) using the formula:
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MDA level (nmol): A (A 532nm-A 600nm)/1.56'105

3,4 Studies at callus/cellular lev€l

3.4.1 Sterilization

The grains were washed first with detergent and rewashed with running

water followed by thrice with distilled water followed by 20% (v/v) sodium h)?ochlorite

solution for 25 minutes and finally by 0.01o2 mercuric chlo de for 4 minutes The seeds

were rinsed with autoclaved distilled water aseptically in laminar flow cabinet, till to ensure

complete removal of mercuric chloride.

3.4.1 Callus Initiation

To initiate and establish callus, surface sterilized matue embryo (grains) were used as

souce of explants, cultured in test tubes containing 10ml of LS medium (Linsmaier and

Skoog, 1962) (solidified with agar) supplemented with 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid. The

culture was placed in groMh room under constant temperatue (25'C + 2 oC) and white

florescent light.

3.4,2 Treatments

Treatments of this phase of experiment were the same as given for whole plant study.

One month old callus tissues was placed in 100 ml Erlen-Meyer flasks containing 40 ml

liquid LS- medium, with the same concentration of 2, 4-D and coresponding treatment and

then placed on gltatory shaker, till the temi[ation of experiment. Each teatment was

replicated thrice aild each replicate was consisted of ten flasks. After 15 days of treatment,

calli were harvested and following parameters were studied

3. 5 Growth parameters

3.5.1 Relative growth rate (fresh)

After harvesting calli were first washed with deionized distilled water for 2

min. with continuous agitating and then just dded with tissue papers. Fresh weight of calli

were determined with the help of anal)'tical balarce and RGR was calculated with the

following formula



RGR = ln (F. *t) - ln (1. wt)

3.5.2 Dry weight of callus

After washing with distilled water, blotted with filter paper, kept for 3 days in

an oven at 65 oC aIrd then weighed with the help ofanalytical balance. The dry weights were

taken in grams and mean values were calculated.

3.6 Determination of mineral nutrients

The dried ground material (0.5 g) ofcalli were digested in concentrated HNO3 (5 ml)

at 100 and 1500 C in digestion tubes and then made volume of the extracted up to 50 ml in

the volumetric flask. Filtered the extract and used it for the detemination ofmineral [utrients

concentrations. The dissolved amount ofsodium, potassium and calcium were determined by

using flame photometer (Model PFP-7. Jenway, UK) and magnesium, manganese, and

cadmium were detemined with atomic absorption spechophotometer (xxx).

3.7 Physiochemical parameters

Nitrogen, proline, protei[ total ftee amino acids, a.nd total soluble carbohydrates,

SOD, CAT and MDA were determined with the same methods as described for whole plant,

after 15 days oftreatment on a gyratory shaker.

3,8 Statistical analysis

The expe ments were designed in completely randomized with three replications of

each treatment. Results were statistically evaluated using the software program COSTAT v

6.3 (CoHort software, Berkeley, Califomia) at p < 0.05. Mean and standard elTors were

performed on Microsoft Excel Version-2007 and differences between individual means were

tested using least sigtificant differences (LSD) using Statistix 8.1.
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Chapter 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Scrcening of barley for Cadmium and Thiourea responses

4.1,1 Scrcening of barley genotypes for Cd-response

,l.l.l.l Results

As a whole, genotypes differed in for responsiveness to increased levels of root applied

cadmium, However, detailed results pertaining to individual parameters are narated below.

4.1.1.2 Shoot length and root length

The data from table (4.1.1.2a and 4.1.1.2b) revealed significant difference ir genotypes

and cadmium treatnents along with significant interaction of these facton. A11 the genotypes

showed reduction in length might be root or shoot with the increase in concentation of

cadmium. At highest Cd concentration i. e., 2000 pM more than half of the genoqpes showed

mi mal almost zero growth, only two genotlpes showed plumule length upto 2.5 cm and radicle

length was 0.2 cm. These two genotypes that showed some what tolerance or good reponse to Cd

toxicity were Jau- 83 and. Jou{l and the luina and 4g,,aldkhor,,ed poor response to Cd

toxicity. All the remaining genorypes displayed intemediate rcsponse.

4.1.1,3 Germination 7o age and days to 50 yo germination

Germination o% age and days to 50 o/o gemination as depicted from the table (4.1.1.1c

and 4.1.1.1d) showed significant difference along with significant interaction of these factors.

Germination 0% age in some genotypes increased with the application of lower Cd toxicity as at

100 pM Cd, but liom 500 pM concentations all the genotypes showed decreased germination oZ

age. Days to 50 % germination increased with increased Cd toxicity. Jau-83 showed higher

germination Toage and less number of days to 50 0% gemination and Quina showed the no

survival at 2000 pM concentration. The remaining genotypes considered intermediate in

response to Cd toxiciry.
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4,1.2 Discussions

The present findings indicated the reduction irl root and shoot length i. e., might be due to

the blockage of cell division in root cap due to which poor development of root hair happened

and root apices became damagcd so loots are primary target of Cd stress (Chen er a1.,2010;
Srivastava e, ,/., 2011) the higher levels of Cd then affect the aerial pafis of plant by reducing

their length (Chen e/ a/., 2003). The present results are in accordance with the previous findings

that higher levels of cadmium enlunces the reduction in root and shoot le[gth of plant e. g., in
maize plant (parveen, 2012).

As it is cleared from the present study that lower Cd toxicity enhances the germination 0Z

age in some genotypes and These results are in line with the findings of Aycicek e t al. (2009).

who reported that the emergence rate, gemi[ation rate and germinatioD speed of cotton plants

were increased with the application of Cd upto 0.1 mglkg of soil. Similarly, gemination of
wheat seedling was not affected by the application ofcd @ 5, 10, 50 and 100 mg/kg of soil (Li

et al.,2oll).

Germination rate decreased at higher levels of cadmium and this decrease and delayed

gemination may be due to disturbance in imbibitions/ water relation in Cd stfessed plants,

resulting decrease in absorption and tEnspofi of water in the embryo axis (Vijayara gavat et al.,

2011). Achakzai (2009) reported that water stress delayed initiation and completion of maize

germination, because more time is required to absotb sufficient water for gemination; however

germination rate was not affected.

4.2 Optimization of thiourea level for selected barlcy genof5zpes

4.2.1 Results

For optimizing the pertinent levels of thiourea, a range ofthiourea levels (0, 5, 10, 15 and

20 m,l1) were applied to barley seedlings ir petriplates lined with filter paper. Seedlings showed

best gro$th at intermediate level but at lower and higher levels of thiourea, seedlings showed

poor grouth. Detailed results pertaining to individual parameters are given below

4.2.1.1 Shoot length:
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Thiourea treatments and genotypes induced significant differences in shoot length and
there was a significant interaction ofboth these factors. At 10 mMthiourea all the tbur genotypes
showed highest shoot length especially the fourth genotype. Comparatively less shoot length was
obserr'ed at the lower and higher levels ofthiourea than 10 mMthiourea. Lowest shoot length
was observed at 20 mMby all four genotypes especially by the genotype 1. At 20mM thiourea.
shoot length was lowest than that ofcontrol.

Table 4,2.1.1 Changes in shoot length ofiarley genotypes rvith application ofthiourea

4.2.1.2 Root Ietrgth:

There was significant difference in genofpes and thiouea teatments for root length with

a significant interaction between these factors in the experiment. In the expe ment, at 10 rM
thiourea, root length was greater than all other levels ofthiourea in all four genotypes. However,

the present study revealed that thiourea although, increases the root leflgth at all four levels but

the highest root length was observed at 10 mM thiourea. Quina genot pe showed less response to

the thiouea and showed lower most root Iength at 20 mM thiourea even lower than that of

contlol (Fig. 4.2.1.2).

SHOOT LENGTH

7..119**+Cultivars (Cv)

t2.36**



Fig-I & 2: Changes in plumule and radicle length of four barley selected getrorypes
(V1-Jau83, V2-87 V3-Haidergl, V4- euina) u;der five different levels of'thiourea
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Fig, 3 & 4: Changes in days to 507o germination and germination yoage of four
barley selected getrotypes (V1-Jau83, V2-87 V3-Haidergl, V4- euina) under five

differetrt levels of thiourea
Fig. 3
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Source of variation

2.49***Cultivars (Cv)

10.1 1* *

0 32***

0.06

Table 4.2.1.2 Changes in root length ofbarley genorypes with application ofthiourea levels

4,2.1.3 Germination Toage

Table (4.2.1.3) showed non-significant difference in genotypes and intemction of these

factors but significant difference was found in thiourea treahnents. 10 mM thiourea showed

highest germination yoage tha]I all other levels of thiourea. All four genotypes showed good

rcsponse to thiourea levels. However, varietal difference was uncertain.

4.2.1.4 Days to 50 Yo germinationi

As indicated from the table (4.2.1.4) thiouea treatments showed significant difference

among all levels but non-significant difference was noted in genotypes and interaction of these

factors. The level of thior.uea (10mM) redr.rced the number of days to 50 7o germination The

fourth geflotype showed best response to thiourea in gettilg 50 0Z gemination as compared to

thelemainingthreegeflotypes'5and15mMthioureaconcentrationalsoshowedlessnumberof

days than that of control and 20 mM which had almost the same number of days for 50 7o

germination.
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Table 4.2.13: Changes in germination Toage ofbarley genotypes with application of
thiourea levels

4,2.2 Discussion:

Although, studies are scant, the available information suggested that thiourea can

effectively promote plant groMh when applied as seed treatment or as foliar spray under optimal

(Gary e[ a1.,2006) ar,d suboptimal conditions (Anjum e, a/., 2008; Srivastava e/ a/., 2009).

The present study revealed that for the optimization ofthiourea level, a range of thiourea

concentrations (0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 mM) were applied to the barley roots. It was

13.75nsCultivars (Cv)

Thiourea (Thio) 6'7 5.4**!*

17.91ns
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Fig. 6 & 7: Changes in plumule and radicle length of ten barley genotypes (V1-

Jiu83, V2-S7 V3--Haider91, V4- Quina) under hve different levels of cadmium
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Germination Toage

Cultivars (Cv)

Interactions

Table 4.2,1.4 Changes in days to 50 7o germination of barley genotypes with aDplication of
thiourea levels

cleared fiom the present results that thiourea caused reduction of barley giou'th when used at

relatively higher levels as was apparent from reduction in root and shoot length. The present

hndings are in accordance with the previous results on maize that higher and lower levels of

thiourea inhibited the groMh of plant in tems of root ard shoot length, dry weight and number

of leaves and roots io maize (Parveen, 2012) and in barley (Yonova et a/., 2009) that may be due

to the dfuect exposure of root to thiouea as in maize plant under water stress conditions (Ge e,

al., 2006). As observed from the present findings that l0 mM thiourea level is best for the

gro*th ofseedlings that is similar to the previous reports on wheat plant under salt stress that l0

mM thiouea ameliorate the salinity and improved the seedlings glowth (root and shoot length)

(Siddiqui e/ a/., 2006; Arjum er a/., 2008).

The other pammeters such as getmination oZage and days to 50 0Z germination also

revealed that thiouea although Promoted the germination but at 10 mM concentration the

response of all the selected genotypes were best Siddiqui et a1., (2006) reported that 10 rM
thiourea promoted the gemination rate in wheat plant under nomal and salt stress conditions.
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Fig. 8 & 9: Changes in dnys to 50 yo germinrtion and germinntion 70 !rge. of ten
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The rate of gemination (velocity of germination and germination o/o age) enhances by the

efficielcy of thiourea in breaking the dormancy of seeds especially at 10 mM concentration in

Atriplex prostrate under normal and salt stress conditions (Khan e/ a/., 2003) i. e., may be due to

the nitogenous natue ofthiourea by which it can promote the germination (Bewley and Bleack,

t994).

A cdtical analysis ofresults has shown that 10 mM thiourea promoted gro$th in selected

barley genotypes. Such levels can hardly acts as nutrition souce rather its role appears to be like

that of a regulator of growth, which is much stronger when applied to the seed or as foliar spray

(G*g et a1.,2006; Anjum et al., 2008, 2Ol 1). Srivastava et al.' (2009)' found that 6 5 mM

thiourea as seed teatment, signaled the expression of numerous genes in Indian mustard, that are

used mostly as markers of salinity tolemnce. so it can be said that thioulea acts as bioregulatol of

plant growth but the exact mechanism ofits activity as bioregulator needs to be explored'

In conclusion, barley showed substantial variation in thiourea sensitivity when applied to

root. The groMh promotion role ofthiourea as envisaged in present studies alludes to its Iole as a

candidate plant gowth rcgulator' However, futher study needs to be explore on the biological

basis ofthis findings.

4.3 Mechanism of thiourea action in cadmium tolerance of selected barley

genotypes in Petri Plates

FouI selected genotypes with differential responses to cadmium and thiourea were used

to assess differential mechanism of cd-tolefance and possible Iole of thioulea in the mitigation

of adverse effect of cadmium' Data wele Iecorded for some aspects of groMh i. e., fresh and

dry weight, root and shoot length and germination %age and days to 50 oZ germination'

4.3., Results
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Fig. 10: Changes in radicle length offour barley selected genoffpes (V1-Jau83, V2-

tZ V:-ttaiOerq;1, V4- Quina) with exogenous use oflive thiourea levels under
cadmium stress
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Fig. 11: Chatrges in radicle length offour barley selected genotypes (V1-Jau83, V2-
87 V3-Haidergl, V4- Quina) with exogenous use of five thiourea leYels under

cadmium stress
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Table 4.3.1.1 Changes in root length ofselected barley genotypes with application of
thiourea levels under cadmium stress

4.3.1,1 Root length and shoot length

Table (4.3.Ia and 4.3.Ib) rcvealed that combine treatments (thiouea and cadmium) and

genotypes induced significant differences in root length and shoot length and thele was a

significant interaction of both these factors. All the selected genotypes showed decline in theil

root and shoot length under the cadmium toxicity. As the concentration of Cd increases more

was the reduction in length ofroot and shoot but the maximum reduction was noted at 1500 pM

concentration. l0 mMthiourea ameliorates the toxicity ofcadmium effectively than that of other

3 levels. Al1 the four genotypes showed sensitivity to the Cd toxicity but the Jau-83 showed less

decline and the quina showed highest decline Again the data revealed that although, thiourea

was well effective in alleviating the cadmium strcss but 10 mM was morc effective'

113.75***

Cultivars (Cv)

0.44***
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Germination %age

trig. 12: Changes in germination Toage of four barley selected genotypes (VlJau83,
V2-87 V3-Haider91, V4- Quina) with exogenous use offive thiourea levels under

cadmium stress
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Fig, 13: Changes in days to 50 7o germination offour barley selected genotypes (V1-

Jau83, V2-87 V3-Haider9l, V4- Quina) with exogenous use of live thiourea levels

under cadmium stress
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Source of variation Shoot Iength

147.78***

Cultivars (Cv) 21.21***

1.64**+

Table 4.3.1b Changes in shoot length ofselected barley genotypes with application of
thiourea levels under cadmium stress

Table 4.3.2 Changes in germination 7o age ofbarley genotypes with applicatiotr of
thiourea leyels utrder cadmium stress

4307'4 **

1281* * *

102 *,N *

Source ofvariation Germination 9/"

age

48.25

rrj
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4.3.1.2Germination 7o age and days to 50 y. germination

Data of Table (4.3.1.2a and 4.3.1.2b) indicated the significant ditl.erence in both
teatrnents and cvs. in germination oZ age and days to 50 Zo germination along with significant
interaction il1 germination % age but days to 50 o/o germination showed no[-significant
interaction. Germination % age in all genotypes increases with the application ofthiourea but not
more thalr contuol under cadmium toxicity Jau_g3 showed decline in gemination %o age in l0
mM thiourea but in other colcentuations no decline was observed so this might be due to some
genetic disorder. Days to 50 oZ germination increased under cadmium stress but the application
ofthiourea reduces the number ofdays at all thiourea levels but 10 mM was most ell.ective.

Table 4.3.1,2b Changes in days to 50 yo germination ofbarley genotypes with application
ofthiourea leyels u[der cadmium stress
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Source of variation Days to 50 %o
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Fig- 14: Changes in dry weight offour barley selected genotypes (VlJaug3, V2_g7
V3-Haider9l, V4- Quina) with exogenous use offive thiourea ievels under cadmium

stress
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Fig. l5: Changes in fresh weight offour barley selected genotypes (V1-Jau83, V2-87
V3-Haider9l, V4- Quina) with erogenous use offiye thiour.ea levels under cadmium

stress
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4.3.1,3 Fresh and dry weight

Table (4.3.1.3a and 4.3.1.3b) reported significant difference in treatments and genotypes

along with significant interaction of these factors for fresh and dry weight of barley genoq?es.

Best response to thiouea was observed in 1'r genotype and poor response was by 4n genotype.

Cd toxicity reduces the fresh and dry weight of barley genotypes and thiouea was proved to be

effective in alleviating the toxicity but the 10 mM thiouea was more effective than other levels.

Table 4.3.1.3a Changes itr fresh weight of barley genotypes with application of thiourea
levels under cadmium stress
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Source ofvariation Shoot length

0.195***

Cultivars (Cv) 0.103**

0.004*,1

Table 4.3.1.3b Changes in dry weight ofselected barley genotypes with application of
thiourea levels under cadmium stress

4.3.2 Discussion

It is observed from the present study and also from the previous studies (Hassan el a/.,

2007) that damage was more prominent when Cd was applied in earlier stages of plant gowth

(in present study in lcreening experiment and pot experiment, Table 4.2.1 arLd 4.2.2) as

compared to the expedment in which Cd was applied after 10 days of the germination (at

seedling stage). Similar study reported by Singh and Tewari, (2003) that Brassicajuncea showed

significant decreased at 500 mg/kg Cd.

Higher conc. of Cd in the medium reduced the shoot and root length, fresh and dry

biomass of barley plant (Table 4.2.1 afi, 4.2.2). Previous studies confirmed significantly

depressed seedlings growth by Cd of Brassica napus (Wan et al., 2071). The decline in plant

biomass at high concertratior was due to high Cd accumulation in plant parts. Negative

corelation existed between decline in dry weight and Cd accumulation in respective tissues

(Zonig et a|.,2010).
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In the present study, cadmiun toxicity was more significanr for rcot than that ofshoot elongation

and gemination rate was least affected which is in line with hndings of many workers (yasar

and Ahmet, 2006; Anamika et a1.,2009; Chen et a1,,2010). Further reduction in the root length

was due to its direct contact with Cd polluted soil (Bhardwaj er a/., 2009).

Thiowea alleviate the Cd toxicity, although not completely but to some extent. The

present study confirmed that thiourea enhanced root length in stressed and non stressed

conditions. de-Agazio and Zocchini, (2001) repofied that DMTU (thiourea) enhanced the root

length of spermidine treated maize plants and FTMP (TU) ameliorate the inhibition caused by

paraquat (herbicide) in barley plant where paraquat reuced the root and shoot gro$.th especially

the root grorth (Yonova et a1.,2009) aILd it Glyci e max (Sri\astaya et a|.,2017).

Same inhibition caused by Cd in shoot length but TU ameliorated the Cd toxicity at all

concentations that are in agreement with the prcvious results that TU resuscitated the seedling

length pafticularly the shoot length in case of NaCl treated wheat plants (Anjum, 2008) and Cd

stressed maize plants showed alleviation by TU (Parueen, 2012).

Seed germination was not significantly aflected by the addition of low concentration of
Cd in the $owth medium but applicatior of Cd @ 300 and 450 mg/kg showed 4.6 arLd'14 Yo

reduction in germination respectively (Sumera, 2013). The present results indicated that prcsence

ofCd even in low concentratiom in the growth medium reduced the gemination as compared to

coltrol and thiourea application. These results are in line with the hndings ofthe previous report

on gemination percentage of Phaseolus rulgaris L. that decreased with increasing Cd, and

totally inhibited at 3000 mg&g Cd (Bhardwd: et a1..2009). Decrease in germination percentage

(48% reduction) by crysanthemum plant was reported by Sharavanan el al. (2012) at200 t[g/(g

cd.

Days to 50 oZ gemination was increased with the application of Cd (Table 4.2.4) in all

genotypes. This decreased delayed gemination may be due to distwbance in imbibitions/ water

relation in Cd stressed plants, resulting decrease in absorption and transport of water in the

embryo axis (Vijayaragavan et al.,20ll). Achakzai (2009) reported that water stress delayed

initiation and completion of maize germination, because more time is required to absorb

sufficient water for germination; however gemination rate was not affected.
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Thiourea although, promoted the germination but at 10 nlM conce[tiation the response of

all the selected genotypes for germination 0% age and days to germination were best. Siddiqui ef

al., (2006) repo(ed that 10 mM thiourea improved the germination rate in wheat plant under

controlled and salt stress conditions. The germination rate improved by the efficiency ofthiourea

in breaking the dormancy of seeds especially at I 0 mM concentration in Atriplex prostrate ].dJ],det

controlled and salt stress conditions (Khan et al.,2003) i. e., may be due to the nitrogenous

nature ofthiourea by which it can promote the germination (Bewley and Black, 1994).

A critical analysis of results had shown that 1 0 mM thiourea promoted gro$,th in selected

barley genotypes moreover, its role appears to be like that ofa grolfih regulatot which is much

effective when applied to the seed or as foliar spray (Garg et a1.,2006;, Anjum er al, 2008,

201t).

4.4 Experiment II

4.4.1 Assessment ofThiourea effect on growth ofbarley cultivars at the seedling stage

uDder cadmium stress

4.4.1.1 Fresh and dry weight of plant

Data of Table (4.15) showed that Cd toxicity caused significant retardation (P30.001) in

seedling fresh and dry weights ofall four barley cultivars. Data showed significant difference in

varieties and treatments along with signihcant interaction of these factors for fresh and dry

weight.

Cv. Jau-83 had higher fresh and dry biomass than all other Cvs As indicated by the (fig.

l5a & l5b) at thiouea concentration and cv. Quina had lesser dry and fresh weight at Cd

concentration. In contrast, cadmium stressed plants exhibited a consistent decrease with increase

in extemal cadmium concentrations regarding these attributes exhibited ma{imal dry matter

production at 100 pM Cd in addition to control and thiouea treatme[ts.

Application of hearT metal (Cd) in root growing medium markedly inhibited seedling

fresh and dry biomass ofall barley cultivars especially Quina. Fig. 15a & b clearly indicated that
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ICDgfL-!-!r Mean squares Irom ANOVA ol fresh and dry weight of forr barley

(Ilorleut rulgore) cultivars when varying concentmtions of cadmium (0' 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 p11) alo g with exogenorsly applied l0 mM Thiorrea

through the rooling me(lium nt the gcrminalion slage.

Sorlrce of varintion t)f FRBSII WEIGI]T IIDRY WEIGITT

Mrin Eflcct

Cultivars (Cv) 3 6.7 4* 2.06*x*

Cadmium(Cd) 4 1l 1. t 6ir"|'l

Thiourea (Thio) I 28.08* 3.35*'ii'!*

Interactions

CvxCd )2 0.66** 0.126* *

Cv x Thio 3 0.31* * 0.011+

Cd x Thio 4 r.00** 0.012**

CvxCdxThio l2 0.144*** 0.019*+

Error 80 0.006 0.034

*, *'r'!,'r1*= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

significant
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Fig. 4.'t5a: Changes in fresh weight of shoot with exogenous use of
thiourea of barley V1-Jau-83, V2-,au87, V3- Haidergl, V4-Quina under

cadmium stress
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Fig.4.15b: Changes in dry weight of plantwith exogenous use oflhiourea
of barley Vl-Jau-83, V2\,au87, V3- Haidergl, V4-euina under cadmium
stress
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Jau-83 excelled remaining cultivars regarding fresh and dry weight of plants under nomal
conditions, but a four curtivars showed highest increase when provided with thiourea at rate of
10 mMto the solution culture.

4,,1.1.2 Root atrd shoot length

Data of Table 4.16 showed that Cd imposition to rooting medium had significant
decreasing (P10.001) influence on seedling root and shoot lenglh of all four badey cultivars.
Data revealed significant difference in varieties and treatrnents along with significant interaction
of these factors for root length although shoot leryth showed significant difference in cultivars
and tueatment but these factors showed non-significant intemction.

Data for lengths of shoot and root of barrey curtivars ,nder cadmium stressed and non_
stressed regimes at l0 m,{1of thiouea showed that there existed decreasing eiLct of cadmium
on these growth athibutes. Shoot lenglh of cv. Jau_g3 at all Cd teatments progressively
increased with the addition of extemal thiourea level as clearly depicted by the fig l6a & b.
However, Cd stressed plants of all cultivars showed their highest shoot length at the lowest Cd
level except control. Under non-stressed environment, the response of all cultivats was non_

significant. However, cv. Jau-83 displayed its maximal shoot and root length at l0 mM of
thiourea, whereas Quina showed highest retardation at aI concentrations of cd and maximum
retardation in these attributes were found at 1000 and 1500 uM Cd.

4.4.1.3 Assessment of Thiourea effect on proline content of barley cultivars at the seedling
stage under cadmium stress

Hea\,y metal (Cd) addition to groMh medium brought significant increase (p:0.001) in
proline content in leaves of seedlings of all four barley cultivaN (Table 4.17a), Moreover, data

revealed significant difference in varieties and treatments along with significant interaction of
these factors for shoot fi€e prorine content except the interaction of cultivars and thiouea that

was non-significant.

Data also revealed that ihe most sensitivc cultivar had highest content of prolire or the

increase of proline content increases not only with increase of cd concentration but also
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Table 4.2a: Mean squares from ANOVA of root and shoot lengihs of four barley

(Ilordeun lulgote) c0ltiv{rs \yhen varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 ld}f) nlong \yith exogenorsly applied l0 mM Thioure,

throlgh lhe rooting medium at the germination stxge.

*, **,***: significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns: non-

significant

Source ofvariation l)f IISIIooT LDNG. I I]ROoT LONGTH

luain [ffect
Cultivars (Cv) 16.81***

Cadmium(Cd) 1 697.1** | 89.2*'r'!*

Thiourea (Thio) I 98.59** 38.7**

Interacti0rs

CvxCd 12 1 t.35** L63***

Cv r Thio l 0.38ns 0.191*

Cd x Thio 4 0-07ns 0.99*,1

CvxCdxThio 12 0.63ns 0,1 551,'i

Error 80 0.83 0.034
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Fig. 4.16b: Changes in root length of plant with exogenous use of thiourea
or bartey V1-Jau.83, V2rJau87, V3- Haidergr, V4_euina under cadmium
slress
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Fig, 4.16a: Changes in shoot length of plant with exogenous use of
thiourea of barley Vl-Jau-83, V2-Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4-Quina under

cadmium stress
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decreases towards the tolerant one. However, cultivars show significant variation in tems of
proline accumulation both ulder Cd stress and non-stress situations. Fig.4.17 showed that

application ofthiourea caused a significant decrease in the accumulation of proline in leaves of
barley cultivars, particularly under cadmium-stressed condition.

4.4.1.3 Assessment of Thiourea effcct on electrolyte leakage of barley cultivars at the
seedling stage under cadmium stress

Data of Table (4.18) revealed significant difference in varieties and treatments along

with significant ilteraction of these factors for electrollte leakage. cadmium stress resulted in
substantial e,hancement in electrolyte leakage in all four barley cultivars. However, cultivars

differed significantly in respect of electrollte leakage, where cv. euina showed decreased

membmne stability upolr exposure to cadmium stress as indicated from higher value of
electrol)1e leakage percentage. With thiourea supplementation, remarkable reduction in leakage

percentage was noted; which i[dicate thiourea role in membrane stability. As concemed to

cultivar response, a significant varied response was observed where cv. Jau-g3 was found to be

supe or to other cvs. in tems ofmembrane stability index (fig. 4.18).

4.4,1.4 Assessment of Thiourea effect on Total soluble protein, Total carbohydrate content

and Total free amino acid co[tent in barley cultivars at the seedling stage under cadmium

stress

Data of Table (4.19 and 4.20) revealed significant difference in varieties and tu€atments

along with significant interaction of these factors for total soluble protein and total carbohy&ate

content in shoot but data ofTable (4.21) showed significant difference in cvs. and treatments but

the interactiol of cvs. and driourea and of all these factors are non-significant. However the

irteraction ofcvs to Cd and Cd to Thio was significant.

Total soluble proteins, total carbohydrate co[tent and total free amino acids increased

consistently with the increase in Cd concentration in the growth medium tulder sftess

environment than undel normal environment and thiourea but at higher concentuatioir of
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Trble 4.3a: Menn squares from ANOVA of free proline content of four barley
(Hotdeum vulgorc) cultivars when varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 p,lI) along with exogenously apptied l0 mM Thiourea

through the rooting medium at ttre germination stage.

Sourcc ofvariation l)f SIIOOT NREE
PROLINE

Mnir Dflect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 0.I49*

Cadmium(Cd) 4 0.836***

Thiourea (Thio) I 0.68 *

Interactions

CvxCd t2 0.008*

Cv x Thio 3 0.00lns

Cd x Thio 4 0.026**

CvxCdxThio 12 0.007*

Error 80 2.96

sisnificanr at 0.05,0.01 and 0.001 levets,
respectively, ns = non-significant
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LS-. 
4.]7: 9l'aiSt jn protine content of shoot with exogenous use ofrnrourea of bartey V1-Jau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl, Vi-euina under

cadmium stress
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fq[!91L!: Mean sqnares from ANOVA of electrolyte lenk ge of forr barley

(Hordeam yulgare) cultivars when varying concentralions of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 A,M) along wilh exogenolsly applied l0 mM Thiourea in

differentiated level.

Source ofvariation I)f IIEC IN SIIOOT
Main Ilffcct

Cultivars (Cv) 3 I6.81***

Cadmium(Cd) 4 189.2 'i * *

Thiourea (Thio) l 3 8.7,' *

Interactions

Cv Cd t2 t.63***

Cv x Thio 3 0.194*

Cd x Thio 4 0.99+*

CvxCdxThio t2 0,155**

Ilrror 80 0.034

nt at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels. respectively,
ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.18: Changes in membrane permeability (EC) of shoot with exogenous
use of thiourea of barley V't.rau-83, V2-Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4-Quina

under cadmium stress
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cadmiun (1500 pM), decline ill protein concentmtion occur that may be due to the degadation
of protein by the enzyme activity. The highest content of all these above parameters existed in
Quina cvs. than in the remaining three as obvious from the graph (fig. 1 9, 20 and 2 I ) that had the

lower content. In other words, with the increase in sensitivity ofcvs. to Cd, increase in content of
all these parameters happened.

4.4.1.5 Assessment of Thiourea effect on MDA and II2O2 content in barley cultivars at the
seedling stage under cadmium stress

Data ofTable (4.22) revealed significant difference in varieties and treatments alo[g with
significart interaction of these factors for MDA. MDA content of four barley cultivars increased

markedly with the addition of cadmium to the roor growing medium. Although, the thiourea

presence in the growth medium showed an inverse relationship indicated in fig 4.22 with leaf
MDA content in Cd-stressed barley plants.

4.4,1.6 Assessment of Thiourea effect on SOD and CAT actiyiry in barley cultivars at the

seedling stage under cadmium stress

Data of Tables and fig. (4.23 and 4.24) showed significant difference in varieties and

treatments along with significant interaction ofthese factors for CAT and SOD content in shoot.

The CAT activity was found to be activated with the addition of cadmium to the rooting

mediun as with the increase in metal concentratiol the increase in CAT content was observed in

all four cultivars and no clear trend was observed with and without thiourea application

especially at lower concentmtions of Cd toxicity. Although beyond 1000 pM cadmium

concentration the activity of thiourea was effective. Enhancement in the CAT activity was

observed in four barley cultivars when plants were exposed to metal stress. Cultivar difference

was certain. Upon thiowea application, incrcase in CAT e{ficiency was obseNed under stress,

but contrastingly decreased under control environment and lower metal toxicity.
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IA!]g_..jlZ! Mean squares from ANOVA oI protein content of four barley

(Horleh vnlgare) cultivars \yhen varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 pro along with exogenously applied 10 mM Thiourea in

differentiated levels.

Sonrce ofvariation t)f I'ITOTEIN IN
sltooT

l\'h i n Iiflect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 0.2t***

Cadmium(Cd) 4 1.45**

Thiourea (Thio) I 0.203*i'

I ternctions

Cv Cd l2 0.048**

Cv " Thio 3 0.005**

Cd x Thio 4 0.068*++

CvxCdxThio 12 0.006***

Ilrror 80 l.5l

*, **,***= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

significant
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Fig. 4.19: Changes in protein contenl of shoot with exogenous use of
thiourea of barley V1-Jau-83, V2-Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4-Quina under
cadmium siress

LSD = 0.178
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IA!!9jLE: Mean sqnar€s from ANOVA of carbohydrate content of four barley

(Ilofile n.vt gnA cultivars when varying concentrations of c{tdmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 prD aloug rvith exogenously applied l0 ndl Thiorrea in

(lifferentinted levels,

Source ofvariaiion t)f ,I'OTAL

CARBOIIYDRATE
IN SIiOOT

Nlain Bffect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 5.98*

Cadmium(Cd) 4 65.2***

Thio rea (Thio) 1 5.94* *

Iuteraclions

CvxCd l2 0.49' **

Cv x Thio 3 0.26*

Cd x Thio 1 I .12* 1

CvxCdxThio t2 0.14,1* *

Error 80 0.012

*, **,***: significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

significant.
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Fig. 4.20: Changes in total carbohydrate content-of shoot with o(ogenous
ise of thiouria of barley VlJau'83, v2Jau87, V3' Haider9f , V4'Quina

under cadmium Stress

LSD = 1.62
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I!h!91!2: Menn sqrares from ANOVA of total fiee nmino acid conf€nt of four

blnrley (Ilouleufit t) gale) cultivars whe[ varying concentrations of cadmium (0,

100, 500, 1000 and 1500 ltilf) along with exogenously anplied l0 mM Thiourea in

differentiated levels.

*, t*,***: significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns =

non-significant

.TOTAL FIi,ED
AMINO ACID IN
SIIOOT

Main Elfcct

Cadmium(Cd) 0.035*r*

Thiourea (Thio) 0.003**

Interactions

3.06ns

0.001**

CvxCdxThio 9.47ns
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Fig. 4.21: Changes in total free amino acid content of shoot with exogenous

use of thiouiea of barley V't-Jau'83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl , V4'Quina
under cadmium stress
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-table (4.24) revealed cvs. and thiourea interaction non-significant. The SOD activity

remained slowed down at lower concentrations ofmetal toxicity and no clear trend was observed

with and without thiourea application among cvs under under normal and stressed conditions.

Enhancement in the SOD activity was observed in four barley cultivars when plants were

exposed to metal stress especially beyond 500 pM Cr:ltivar difference was certrain with Cd but

non significant interaction was found between thio x cvs. Fig. (4.23 and 4.24) showed that cv.

Quina has lower CAT and SOD content than the Jau-83 that had highest content and the

remaining two had intemediate content ofthese two (Quina and Jau-83).

4.4.1.7 Assessment of Thiourea effect on mineral uptake of four barley cultivars at the

differentiated level under cadmium strcss

4.4.1.7.1 Potassium content

Data of Tables and fig. (4.25) revealed significant difference in varieties and treatments

along with non-signihcant interaction ofthese factors for K+ content in shoot.

Cadmium considerably decreased accumulation of K* in the shoots of barley cultivars.

Difference in all cultivars for shoot K* accumulation was significant under hea\y metal stress but

non-sig ficant difference was found in normal and thiourea alone. Moreover, cv. Jau-83 had

considerably higher shoot K+ concentration than that of other cvs. pafiicularly under Cd stress

conditions (Fig. 4.25). Generally, thiourea application enhanced shoot Kt accumulation of all

cultivars.

4.,1.1.7.2 Calcium content

Data ofTable (4.26) revealed significant difference in varieties and treatments along with

significant interaction ofcvs. and Cd and Cd x thiourea but non-significant inteiaction was found

in cvs. x thiourea and cvs. x Cd x Thio for K* content in shoot.

Calcium (Ca2*) concentration in shoots of all barley cultivars diminished significantly

due to metal stress. The cultivars depicted non-significant differences with respect to thiourea



Fig. 4.22: Changes in MDA content of shoot with exogenous uso of thiourea
of barley VrJau€3, V2-rau87, V3- HaidergI, V4-Quina under cadmium

stress
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Table 4.11: Mean squarcs from ANOVA of SOD content of four bartey
(Ilorleum eulgorc) cnltiyars ryhen varyiog concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 prf) along with exogenousty apptied l0 mM Thiorrea in
differentiated levels.

Sotrrce ofvariation Dt SOD CONTI'N'T
IN SIIOOT

Main liffcct
Cultivars (Cv) l 0.l8* **

Caclmiurn(Cd) 4 10.2+**

Thionrea (Thio) I 0.06 i *

Interactions

CvxCd t2 0.031*

Cv x Thio 3 6.23ns

Cd x Thio 4 0.024

CvxCdxThio 12 0.004*

Error 80 3.4

*, t*,***= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.24: Changes in SOD content of shoot with exogenous uself-thiourea
ofiarley VlJai-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4'Quina under cadmium
stress
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IEh!f__{Jq: Mesn squares from ANOVA of CAT content of four barley

(Ilorleum vulgate) cultivars whcn varying conccntrltions of crdmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 tt,]}f) along wilh exogenonsly applied l0 mM Thiourea in

differentialcd levels.

Source ofvariation Df CAT CON'I'IINI'
IN SIIOOT

Ivtain Dffecf

Cultivars (Cv) 3 0.008* *

Cadmium(Cd) 4 0.026**

Thiourea (Thio) I 7.62*

Interactions

CvxCd t2 8.68 +

Cv x Thio 7.83*

Cd i l'hio 4 0.0024*

CvxCdxThio t2 1.5 51

Eraor 80 9.48

*, **,***: significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.23: Changes in CAT content of shoot with exogenous use ofthiourea
of-barley VlJau-83, v2-Jau87, V3- Haiderg, , V4'Quina under cadmium
stress
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dosage. Exogenously added thiourea to the growth medium did not cause any significant change

in shoot Ca2t in both cultivars grown in metal stress or non-non stress medium (Fig. 4.26; Table

4.26\.

4.4.1.7.3 Magfiesium content

Data of Table (4.27) revealed significalt dilference in varieties and treatments along with

significant interaction ofcvs. and Cd and Cd x thiouea but non-significant interaction was found

in cvs. x thiourea and cvs. x Cd x Thio for Mg2* content in shoot.

Magnesium (Mg2*) concentration in shoots ofall barley cultivars diminished significantly

due to metal stess. The cultivars depicted non-significant differences with respect to thiouea

dosage. Thiouea addition in the growlh medium didn't cause any conditions (Fig. 4.27,'lable

4.27).

4.4.1.7.4 Manganese content

As depicted from the table (4.28), significant difference was found in cultivars and

treatments along with the inteEction of these factors but the interaction of Cd x cvs. x thio was

non-significant. Cvs. Quina had lowest content of Mn and Jau-83 had highest content, the

remaining two had intermediate content under Cd toxicity. The addition of thiourea however

increased the Mn content in all four barley cvs. but the trend remains the same.

4.4.1,7.5 Cadmium content

Table and fig. (4.29) rcTealed significant difference among varieties, cadmium and

thiourea along with the interaction among these factors but the interaction among Cd. x cvs. x

thio was non significant. Shoot Cd content was remarkably decreased upon induction of salt

stess. Exoge[ous application of Cd substantially increased the Cd endogenous conceltration.

Under stress condition, Cd endogenous level consistendy increased with increased healy metal

application, being highest at 1500 pM of Cd whereas, under the imposition of thiourea the

decline in Cd accumulation was obsened but maximum decline was observed in Jau-83.

4.5 Experiment III

lt,
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IqU!9:L!2: Menn squnres from ANOVA of Kr+ content offorr b^rley (Ho leam

vxlgdre) culfiv{rs rvhen varying concentrntions of cndmium (0, 100, 500, 1000

and 1500 t ilo along with exogenously applied l0 m,tl Thiourea ir differentiated

levels.

Source of variation I)f K- CONTIINl IN
SHOOT

Mnin llftect
Cultivars (Cv) 3

Cadmium(Cd) 4 588.5***

Thiourea (Thio) I

Interactions

CvxCd t2 4.975ns

Cv x Thio 3 l.975ns

Cd x Thio 4 4.56ns

CvxCdxThio t2 2.16ns

Il$or 80 2.956

*! *ir,***= sigiificant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.25: Changes in K1* of shoot with exogenous use of thiourea of barley
genotypes (VlJau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergi , V4-Quina) under cadmium

stress
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Table 4.13: Mean squares from ANOVA of Ca2* content of four barley

(Ilorde n vulgare) cultivars }yhen varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 F4f) along with exogenously applied l0 mM Thiouren in

differentiated levels.

Source ofvariation Df Ca" CONTIN'I'
IN SIIOO'I'

Mtin nffecl

Coltivars (Cv) 3 0.141+**

Cad,nium(Cd) 4

Thiourea (Thio) l 2.69!t*,t

Inleractions

CvxCd t2 0.0r7*

Cv x Thio 3 9.l3ns

Cd x Thio 4 0.16* *,,

CvxCdxThio 12 0.013ns

Error 80 0.007

*, **,***= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fio. 4.26: Chanqes in Ca2* of shoot with exogenous use of thiourea of
uaitey genotype! (v1Jau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl , V4-Quina) undEr

cadmium stress
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Table 4.14: Mean sqnares from ANOVA of Mg2+ contenf of four barley

(Ilorleant tuba@ cultivars when varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 plo along with exogenously apptied l0 mM Thiourea in

differentiated levels,

Source olYariatioIl Df Mg,- CONTENT
IN SIIOOT

Mnin Bltcct

Cultivars (Cv) l 0.3r*

Cadmiun(Cd) 4 1.32'r'*

Thiourea (Thio) l l.3l *

lnteractions

CvxCd t2 0.12'7 *

Cv x Thio 3 3.2lns

Cd x Thio 1 0.124**

CvxCdxThio 12 0.031ns

Error 80 0.007

*, **,***: significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

sighificant
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Fig. 4.27; Changes in Mg2* of shoot with exogenous use of thiourea of
barley V1{au-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haider9l', V4-Quina under cadmium stress

LSD = ns
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Table 4.15: Mean squnres from ANOVA of Mn2* content of four barley
(Ilonleun vtigarc\ cultivars ryhen varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 pil4 along with exogenousty appti€d l0 mM Thiourea in
differenf iat€d levels.

Source ofvariation l) l' Mn" CON'l'ItNT
IN SIIOOT

Main Ilttcct
Cultivars (Cv) 0.121**

Cadmium(Cd) 4 I .03'r *

Thiourea (Thio) l 2.36ns

IIteractions

CvxCd t2 0.126'N

Cv x Tlrio 3 2.15 *

Cd x Thio 4 0.31*

CvxCdxThio 12 l.36ns

Ilrror 80 0.127

*, **,***= significant at 0.05,0,01 and 0.OOt leGG, reqrectivffis = non-

significant
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Fig. 4.27: Changes in Mn2* of shoot with exogenous use of thiourea of
barley V1-Jau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4-euina under cadmium stress
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Tahle 4.16f Mean squares from ANOVA of Cd conl€nt of folL'r barley (IIo leunt
yrrlgole) cultivars when yarying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100, 500, 1000

and 1500 Fr4 along wifh erogenously appti€d l0 mM Thionrca in differentiated
levels.

Source ofvoriation Df Cd CONTENI' IN
SHOOT

Main Uffecf

Cultivars (Cv) 3 1.26** *

Cadmium(Cd) 4 3.2t***
Thiourea (Thio) I 4.t3*

lnteractions

CvxCd t2 t.137**

Cv x Thio 3 3.45**

Cd x Thio 1 6.43*+ *

CvxCdxThio 12 3.3 5ns

Error 80 0.327

*, **,***= significant at 0.05, 0,01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

significant
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Fig. 4.29: Changes in Cdz' of shoot with exogenous use of thiourea of
barley ViJau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haider9l., V4{uina under cadmium stress

LSD = ns
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4.5,1.1, Assessment of Thiourea effect on growth of barley cultivars at un-differentiated

level under cadmium stress

Data of Table 4.30 showed that Cd imposition to cultue medium had significant

retarding (PS0.001) influence on fresh and dry weights of all four barley cultivars and the

interaction of all these factors is also significant for relative fresh weight but the interaction of

cvs. x thio arrd cvs x thio x Cd is non significant for dry weight ofcallus. Cv. Jau-83 had higher

fresh and dry biomass than all other Cvs. at thiourea concentration. In conhast, cadmium

stressed plants exhibited a consistent decrease with increase in extemal cadmium concentmtio[s

regarding these attributes exhibited maximal dry matter production at 100 tlM Cd.

Application of hea\y metal (Cd) in culture growing medium markedly inhibited callus

relative fresh and dry biomass of all barley cultivars especially Quina. The fig. 4.30a & b)

showed that genqpe Jau-83 excelled remaining cultivars regarding fresh and dry weight ofcallus

under normal conditions, but all four cultivars showed highest increase when provided with

thiourea at rate of l0 mM to the solution culture. Under heaw metal regime, consistent trend was

observed at varying levels of Cd in these attributes and addition of 10 mM thiourea exhibited

positive response in all cultivars especially Jau-83 show ma\imum increase in these attributes

than other cultivars.

4.5.1.2. Assessment of Thiourea effect on proline of barley cultivars at the cellular stage

under cadmium stress

Hea\y metal (Cd) addition to $owth medium brought significart increase (P:0.001) in

proline content in callus of all four barley cultivars (Table & fig. 4.31) but the most Quina

cultivar had highest content ofproline or the increase ofproline content increases not only with

increase of Cd concentration but also decreases towards the tolerant one. However, cultivars

show significant variation in terms of proline accumulation under Cd shess but insignificant

under non-stress situations. Application of thiourea caused decrease in the accumulation of

proline in callus of barley cultivars, particularly under cadmium-stressed condition.
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Table 4.lb: Mean squares from ANOVA of fresh and dry tveight of callus of four
b^rley (Ilottlenn lgale) cultivars tyhen varying concentrations of ca(lmium (0,

100, 500, 1000 and 1500 l!rl4 along with exogenousty apptied t0 mM Thiourea
through the culture medium at the un(lifferentiated stage,

*, **,*+*= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

significant

Source ofvariation l)f FntrstI wLIGIIl ()r
CALLUS

DIIY WDIGIIT OP
CALLUS

Main Ellect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 3.59,f * * 0.078**

Cadmium(Cd) 4 I7.01*** 0.2s5*++

Thiourea (Thio) I 4.29** 2.26* **

Interactions

Cv Cd t2 0.152** 0.016***

Cv x Thio 3 0.038** 0.002ns

Cd x Thio 4 0.242** t'|.99,t**

CvxCdxThio 12 0.034*r * 0.0015ns

Error 80 0.0015 0.002
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Fig. 4.30a: Chang€ in retative fresh weight of callus with exoganous use of
thiourca of barley vlJau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl , V4-Quina under
cadmium stress
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Fig. 4.30b: changes in dry weight of callus with exogenous use of thiourea
of barley VlJau-83, V2-Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4'Quina under cadmium
Slress
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4,5.1,3 Assessment of Thiourea effect on electrolyte leakage of barley cultivars at the

cellular stage under cadmium stress

Table (4.32) indicated cadmium significantly increases the EC in all cultivars but but the

interaction of cvs. x thio, Cd x thio and cvs. x thio x Cd was non significant. Cadmium stress

resulted in substantial enhancement in electrolyte leakage in callus of all four barley cultivars.

Cultivars differed significantly in respect of electrolyte leakage, where cv. Quina showed

decreased membrane stability upon exposure to cadmium stress as indicated from higher value of

electolyte leakage percentage. With thiourea supplementation, remarkable reduction in leakage

percentage was noted; which indicated thiourea role in membrane stability but the effect of

thiourea was insignificant for cultivars. As concemed to cultivar response, a significant varied

response was observed where cv. Jau-83 was found to be supe or to cv Quina in terms of

membrane stability index Fig (4.32).

4.5.1.4 Assessment of Thiourea effect on Total soluble protein, Total carbohydrate content

and Total free amino acid content in barley cultivars at the cellular stage under cadmium

stress

Total soluble proteins increased consistently with the increase in Cd concentation in the

grouth medium under stress environment whereas under notmal and thiourea teated

environment, the lowest soluble protein content was noted (Fig.4.33) moreover, thiourea

upshoted cvs. non-signifi cantly.

Table (4.34) showed non significant interaction among cvs. x Cd x thiourea, however, the

main effect of all the factors was significant. The fig. 4 34 showed the accumulation of total

carbohydrate content increased with the increase in Cd toxicity but the thiourea insignificantly

reduced the content oftotal carbohydrates in lesponse to cadmium.

Total free amino acids content differ significantly in all four cultivars and their

interaction was also significant (4.35). Moreover the the cv. Quina had lesser content than that of

other three cvs fig (4.35).
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IgU!9lJ-!: Mean squares from ANOVA of free proline contcnt of four barley

(Hordeun wlgare\ cultivars rvhen vnrying concentr!lions of cadmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 pi[) along lvifh exogenously applied 10 rn'tf Thioure,r

throllgh the rooting medium al the unrlifferentiaterl.

Sonrce ofvarifltion Df CALLUS FRIIIT
PROLIND

Mnin lilfect
CultiYars (Cv) 3 I.t4**

Cadmium(Cd) 4 21.',7 t***

Thiourea (Thio) I 1.9*+

Interaclions

Cv"Cd t2 0.1 1**

Cv x Thio 3 0.009ns

Cd x Thio 1 0.836**

Cv,CdxThio t2 0.041**

Error 80 0.004

significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 1eve1s,
respec!ive1y; ns - non-siSnificant
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Fig. 4.31: Changes in proline content of callus with exogenous use of
thiourea of barley V1-Jau-83, V2Jau87, v3- Haide19l , V4'Quina under

cadmium stress
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4,5.1.5 Assessment of Thiourea effect on SOD and CAT activiry in barley cultivars at the

cellular stage utrder cadmium stress

The SOD activity (table & fig. 4.37) was found to be activated significantly with the

addition of cadmium to the cultue medium as with the increase in metal concentration the

i[crease in SOD content was observed in all four cultivars and clear trend was obseNed with and

without thiouea application but the interaction ofcvs. x thio vas non-significant.

Enhancement in the CAT activity (4.38) was observed in four barley cultivars when

callus were exposed to metal stress. Cultivar difference was cefiain. Upon thiouea application,

increase in CAT efficiency was observed under stress, but contrastingly decreased under conhol

environaent. However, beyond 1000 pM Cd level, thiourea shows no change in its activity.

4.5,1.6 Assessment of Thiourea effect on mineral uptake of four barley cultivars at

undifferentiated stage under cadmium stress

Metal toxicity considerably decreased accumulation of K* in the calli of all four barley

cultivars (P:0.001). Difference in all cultivars for callus K* accumulation was significant under

nomal or stress circumstances. Moreover, cv. Jau-83 at cellular level had considerably higher Kt

concentration than that of Jau- 83 at whole plant level (Fig. 4.39).

Calcium (Ca2t) concentration in callus ofall barley cultivars diminished significa[tly due

to Cd stess. The cultiva$ depicted significant differences with respect to this attribute to either

Cd stress or thiourea dosage. Exogenously added thiourea to the growth medium caused

significant change ill callus Ca2t in all cultivars grown in stressed or non-stressed medium (Table

4.40).

Magnesium (Mg2*) content significantly decreases (4.41) in calli of all cultivars due to

metal toxicity and lesser content were observed in Quina than that of remaining three cvs.

However, the (Mn2*) content in calli ofall four barley cultivars diminished significantly (4.42) as

the concentration of cadmium incteases and thiourea nonsignificantly enhances the manganese

content in calli ofall four cvs.
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I!L!9]L!: Mean squares from ANOVA of electrolyte lexkage of four bndey

(Ilordeur vulgarc) cultivars when vflrying concentmtions of cndmium (0, 100,

500, 1000 and 1500 t1,,4 along *ith exogenously applied l0 mMThiourea in un-

diffcrenlinled level.

Source of variation Df lIDC IN CALLUS

Main Otlect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 20.07'|*'i

Cadmium(Cd) 4 69',7.1"*

Thiourea (Thio) I 98.59* *

Internctions

Cv Cd t2 | 1.35+ +

Cv x Thio 3 0.38ns

Cd x Thio 4 0.07ns

CvxCdxThio 12 0.63ns

Error 80 0.83

*, **,***= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively;

ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.32: changes in membrane permeability (EC) of callus with
exogenous use of thiourea of barley VlJau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haidergl, V4-
Quina under cadmium stress

LSD = ns
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Callus Cd (table & fig. 4.43) content was remarkably increased upon induction of Cd

stress. However, intemction between the cvs. x thio was nonsignificant. Exogenous application

of Cd substantially increased the Cd endogenous concentBtion Under stress condition' Cd

endogenous level consistently increased with Cd application, being highest al 1500 uM of Cd

whereas the application ofthiourea showed decline in Cd accumulation'

4.6 DISCUSSION

Cadmiun (Cd) contaminatior in the growth medium disturbs a number of metabolic

processes in plants such as water and lutrient uptake, reduction in photosynthesis and

chlorophyll contents, gro\4'th retardation and oxidative stess etc Expe ments at differentiated

and un-differentiated levels were conducted to determine the effect of Cd on barley and its

alleviation by thiourea.

4.6.I GROWTH PARAMETERS

Seedling and callus growth was not significantly affected by the addition of low

concentration of Cd in the growth medium, it decreased significantly at 1000 and 1500 pl'I/ L

Cd. The above results indicated that presence ofCd in low co[cenhations in the groMh medium

slightly reduced the groMh. Germination percentage of Phaseolus vulSaris L. was remained

unaffected at low conc. of Cd, deffeased with increasing Cd, and totally inhibited at 3000 mg/kg

Cd (Bhardwai e, a/., 2009) and in sugar cane callus also showed no reductior in grouth of callus

but higher levels of Cd i. e., 0.5 and 1 mM showed significant inhibition in growh of callus

(Fomazier et al.,2002) and in callus of A gelica archengelica 100 Y.M (Cd) retafied the fresh

and dry mass by 40 and' 44yo (Siatka et a1.,2012). Decrease in germination percentage (4802

reduction) by crysanthemum plant was reported by Sharavanan e, al (2012) at 200 mg^g Cd.

Length of root and shoot (Table 4.16. fig 4.16a and 4.16b), fresh and dry biomass of

seedlings (Table 4.15, fig 4.15a and 4.15b) showed slight decrease at 100 and 500 pMCd (Table

4.15 and 4.16). However, higher levels ofcd showed significant decline in these parameters ltis

obseNed from the present study and also from the previous studies (Hassan et al.' 2007) thal

damage was more prominent when Cd was applied in earlier stages ofplant grorth. Only slight

symptoms of metal toxicity (chlorosis, necrosis) were recorded upto 100 and 500 pM Cd'



IitlSlJ: Mean sqtr.res from ANOVA of protein contenl of four hsrley

(Hoftle nt tutgarcl cultivars when varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100'

500, 1000 and 1500 Fr4 trlong with exogenousty applied 10 mM Thionrea in un-

dilferenticted levels.

Sorrce ofvarinlion Df PROTBIN IN
CALI,US

Mnin Iffect
Cultivars (Cv) 3 0..1**

Cadmium(Cd) 4 3.37***

Thiourea (Thio) 1 0.93**

Interactions

CvxCd l2 0.216+*

Cv x Thio 3 0.072ns

Cd x Thio 1 0.81**

Cv, Cd x Thio 12 0 06***

Error 80 1.4

**,***= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fio. 4.33: Changes in protein content of callus with exogenous use.of

i;i#;'oi'u;;6 vi-i"r'as, vz-'l"usz, v3- Haidors' 
' 
v4-Quina under

cadmium stress
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Similar study conducted by Nascimento e, al. (2006) indicated that high shoot Cd concentration

in Indiar mustard did not show any visual symptoms of toxicity Similarly' Btassica juncea

showed improved growth at 100 and 250 mg/kg Cd, and significant decreased was observed at

500 mg.&g Cd (Singh and Tewari, 2003).

Higher conc. of Cd in the medium reduced the root and shoot length, fresh and dry

biomass of barley plant (Table 4.16 and 4.15 respectively). Previous studies conlimed that Cd

significantly depressed the seedlings growth of Brassica napus (Wat et al , 2011)' h barley

(Vessilev et a/.,2004), in pea and barley (Januskaitiene, 2010), in wheat (Amirjani,2012) This

reduction in plant biomass at high concentration was due to high Cd accumulation in plant parts'

Negative corelation was noted between reduction in dry \reight and accumulation of Cd in

respective tissue (Zorrig et a|.,2010).

In the present study, toxicity of Cd was more significant for root than that of shoot

elongation (Table 4.2) and gemination rate was least affected which is in line with findings of

many workers (Yasar and Ahmet, 2006; Anamika el a1.,2009l. Cherl e/ a/., 2010). Futher

decrease in the root length was due to its direct contact with Cd polluted soil (Bhardwaj el a/.,

200e).

As cell division is blocked by cadmium toxicity by which stunted and brittle roots

resulted. The root hair development is poor that resulted in swollen and damaged root apices.

Reduction in seedling's biomass was non-significant at low Cd trcatments i.e. after 100

and 500 pMof the application ofCd. Reduction in plant biomass was increased with the increase

ir concentation ofcadmium (Fig 4.15a and 4.15b). The present finding is in accordance with the

findings of previous researches in soybean plant (Balestrasse et a1.,2003) and Brassica napus

(Dell'Amico e/ a/., 2008).

But the ameliorative effect of thiourea alleviate the Cd toxicity i.e., the inhibitory effects

of all concentations of Cd were reduced, although not completely but to some extent. The

present study revealed that thiourea showed positive effect on root length in stressed and non

stressed conditions. de-Agazio and Zacchini, (2001) reviewed that DMTU (a type of thiourea)

incresed the root lenglh of spermidine treated maize plants and FTMP (TU) reduced the

inhibiting effects ofparaquat (herbicide) in barley plart where paraquat reuced the root and shoot



&DEll,l[: Mean squilres from ANOVA of carbohydrate content of four barley

(Horleun wlgftrc) cultivnrs when varying conc€ntralions of cadmium (0' 100'

500, 1000 antt 1500 p,'t'r) along rvith exogenously npplied 10 mM Tliourea in tln-

differentiated levels.

Source ofvarialion Df ,I'OTAL

CARBOIIYDRATE
IN CAI,LUS

Main Elfect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 4.89* *

Cadmium(Cd) 1 56.3 i' * *

Thiou.ea (Thio) I 4.39*

lnaeractio s

Cv Cd l2 0.52+ * *

Cv x Thio 3 0.09*

Cd x Thio 4 0.043ns

CvxCdxThio t2 0.0l4ns

Error 80 0.03

+, **,***= signitlcant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-

significsnt.
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Fig. 4.34: Changes in total carbohydrate content of callus with exogenous
use of thiourea of barley VlJau-83, V2Jau87, V3- Haider9l, V4-Quina

under cadmium stress
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gro\rth especially the root grcwth (yonova et a/., 2009) and in Glycine ma-r (St|astava et al..
2011).

Same inhibitory effect of Cd toxicity found in shoot length but TU ameliorated the Cd
toxicity at all concentrations these rcsults are in agreement with the previous finding that TU
iesuscitated the seedling length particularly the shoot length in case ofNacl treated wheat pla[ts
(Anjum,2008) and Cd stressed maize plants showed alleviation by TU (parveen, 2012). Burman,
(2004) rcviewed that TU and Phosphorus readily improved plant growth and seed yield in
clusterbean under water stress condition and in wheat uoder drought stress (Abdelkader e, a,/_-

2012).

4.6.2 BIOCIIEMICAL PARAMETERS

4.6.2.1 Total free proline

As cadmium stressed plants resulted in enhanced proline content because prcline

accumulation is widespread among plants upon exposure to healy metal (Sanita di_Toppi et 4/.,

I 999; Sripomadulsil e t al ., 2002: Chen a\d Mrrat4 2OO8; Islam e, a I ., 2009; kosa et al ., 2009).

In present study, the increase in accumulation ofproline i. e., more in sensitive varieties

than in tolerant ones (fig 4.17) seems to be mediated tbrough physiological drought caused by

healy metal (cadmium) toxicity (Barcelo and Poscenrieder, 1990) or may be directly due to

heary metal uptake (Kastoi et a1.,1992). The present findings is in accordance with the previous

research on maize plant under Cd toxicity (1000 pno where proline accumulation was more

under stess conditions and more content was found in sensitive genotypes than toleraflt ones

(Paween, 2012).

On addition of thiourea, free proline content rcduces at all concentrations and in all

genotypes that is similar to the previous findings in maize under cadmium toxicity (Parveen,

2012) and in wheat under heat and salt (NaCl) shess conditions (Anjum, 2008).
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Ilhlgf!2: Mean squares from ANOVA of total free amino lrcid content of four

b^rley (Ilorie fi vulgole) cultivRm when va.ying concentrations of cadmium (0,

100,500, 1000 and 1500 pt )alo g \tith exogenously applied l0 mMThiouren in

un-differentiated lev€ls'

Sourc€ ofv{rintion Df 'toTAL l-RLll
AMINO ACID IN
CALLUS

Main Mfect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 0.00B*

Cadm;um(Cd) 4 0.042***

Thiourea (Thio) I 0.0051*

Interactions

CvxCd l2 157.',7**

Cv x Thio 3 23.74**

Cd x Thio 4 180.6i

CvxCd,Thio t2 8.09***

Error 80 4.t I

*, **,***= significabt at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respeclively; ns

non-significant
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Fig. 4.35: Changes in total free amino acid content of callus withexogenous uae of thiourea of barley Vl _Jau€3, V2Jau87, V3_ Haide;9i1, V4_
euina under cadmium stress

LSD = 2.947
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4.6.2.2 Relative rnembrane permeability (EC)

Among the multifadous effects of cadmium, the most important one is membrane damage

(Cho and Seo, 2004; Wahid et a1.,2009: Vassilev and Lidon,20ll). Various mechanism

employed by plants to repair the damages induced by the Cadmium that include enhancing the

. Synthesis of osmoprotectants

o Synthesis of free proline

o Synthesis ofsoluble sugars

. Synthesis of enzymatic and non-enzymatic artioxidants (di_Cagno e, al,200l; Adhikari
et a|.,2006: cno et a1.,2012).

The present study revealed that Cd addition to the rooting medium as well as culture
mediwn cause damage to the membrane as seen from the data of RMp (EC) that might be due

to the productiofl of H2O2 and MDA (Parveen, 2012) and the addition of thiourea reduces the

RMP by reducing the production of H2O2 and MDA. The present findings is in accordance with
the pievious that foliar spray and seed dressings with thiourea alleviate the oxidative damage

induced by salinity (NaCl) (An1tm et at.,2008), drought (Garg el a/., 2006) and cadmium stress

in maize (Parveen, 20 I 2).

4.6.3 Total carbohydrate content

As carbohydrate considered important defence substances and play rcle in maintaining

the osmotic pressure in plants, thus rcduces the chances of coagulation of prctoplasm in rcspons€

to various stress conditions (Chen and Muata, 2008; Ashraf ard Foolad, 2007; Wallid et al.,

2009). Total soluble carbohydrate content increased under drought sbess in wheat (Abdelkader

et a|.,2012).

The present findings revealed that total carbohydrate content increased in response to

cadmium shess and more accumulation found in sensitive genotypes than that of tolerant ones i.

e., in accordance with Abd,elkadet et al., (2012).

The addition of Thiourea reduced the content of carbohydrate at all concentmtions ofcd
and in all four genotypes, this findings is in agreement with the application of thiourea utder
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Tablc ,l.ll: Mean squares from ANOVA of SOD con(ent oI forr barley
(IIo leam yulgare) cultivars when vnrying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100,
500, 1000 and 1500 IrO along ryith cxogenously applied l0 mM Thiorrea in un_
differentiated levels.

Sorrce oIvariation Dt SOD CONTITNT
IN CALI,US

Main Eflect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 0.014r**

Cadmium(Cd) 4 0.0r 8*,r

Thiourea (Thio) l 0.028**

lnteraclions

CvxCd t2 0.007**

Cv x Thio 3 6.88ns

Cd x Thio 4 0.0 | 3**

CvxCdxThio 12 0.0016* +*

Effor 80 0.001

*, **,t**= significant at 0.05,0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fio. 4.37: Chanqes in SOD content of callus with exogenous use of thiourea

;i';;;i;y -vil;r-ei, 
vz.Jauaz, v3' Haiderel , v4'Quina under cadmium

stress
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drought stress condition in wheat (Abdelkader et al., 2012), cadmium stressed maize plants

(Parveen, 2012) and in salt stressed wheat plants (Anjum, 2008)

4.6.7 Total soluble protein

Presence of Cd in the rooting and cultue medium increased the total soluble protei[

contents in barley plants. Barley variety Quina showed more increase in soluble protein contg[ts

than remaining thrce (Fig 4.20). Ma,rimum protein contents were noted in plants and callus

growing where only cadmium (1500 pM) was applied The increase in protein content might be

resulted due to resylthesis and reconfiguration of membrane bound enzymes in peanut (Jeng and

Sung, 1994).

Contrary studies however indicated that Cd caused reduction ofprotein in plants (Chaffei

et al,.2OO4iXu et al., 2012). Cadmium sensitive plant ofrice showed more reduction in protein

contents than tolerant one (Hsu and Kao, 2003) and in soybean plant the decline in protein

content is due to the protease activity (Balestrasse e, a/., 2003).

However, there are studies which are in line with the findings of the present

investigation, indicated that rice plants exposed to I and 5 mglkg Cd showed an increase in

protein (Xu et a1.,2010). Sol-rble proteins by shoot and root of pea plants were i[creased

gradually by adding 25 and 50 pM Cd (Al-Hakimi, 2007). Maize plants subjected to 0.5 mM Cd

showed an increase in soluble protein (Mihailovic, 2010). Nakamura el 4/. (2008) found that the

protein contents in xylem ofoil seed rape plants were increased to 14.1 and 14.6 pg/ml by the

exposure of 10 and 30 pmol/L Cd as against 13.6 pg/ml total protein at control.

The possible reason behind the increase in protein content is the induction of enzymes

either already present in the cell or de novo synthesis of protein to detoxify Cd. Some proteins

are ftagmented, such as Rubisco, whereas some stress related proteins are induced such as

antioxidants enzymes (Dinakar et al., 2OO9; Lagriffoul et al., 1998). Cd treated plants showed

increased cytosolic glutamine syrthetase (GS) and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) transcript

and protein (Chaffei el n/., 2004; Gill and Tuteja, 201 1). Protease activity was although enhanced

at lower concentation of Cd, however Cd > 100 pM inhibited the protease activity and thus
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Fig. 4.36: Changes
thiourea of barley
cadmium stress
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finally increased protein contents of rice seedlings (Shah and Dubey, 1998). It is also confirmed
that hea\,y metal caused an increa

phyrochelatins and meta,otrrioneins in psreanj:,r::l,1l:Hrr" 
metal bindine complexes like

Addition ofthiourea in Cd contamimted, groMh was as effective (in decreasing protein
contents in barley plants as well as in callus). While addition of thiourea did not irfluence
significantly the protein contents ofbarley varieties ,nder 1500 l,M where it showed decrease in
protein content. The present findings is in accordance with the previous research that thiouea
causes decline in protein content in the H2O2 treated wheat plants (Hameed and Sheikh, 2007), in
senescing barley leaves (yonova and Zozikova, 2001) and in Cd treated maize plants (parveen,
2012) as TU has preventive effect on senescing protein (Rosa e, a/., 2009).

4.6.8 Total free amino acids

Amino acids play an essential role in plant metabolism. Amino acids correspond to an

important association between carbon and nitrogen metabolism, as early products of
photosynthesis and nitrogen assimilation. Biosynthesis of amino acids is connected to the

processes that are dependent on environmental factom, thus plants respond to environmental

stress by increased contents ofamino acids (Hsu and Kao, 2003; pant et al.,2}ll).

Cadmium increased the ftee amino acid content ofshoot arld callus in all four varieties of
barley in present study and it was more pronounced at higher Cd concentration. Similar results

were observed in wheat in which the highest colcentration of Cd caused the highest increase in

amino acid content i.e.,2.05 to 3.1 mg/g (Lesko et al.,2002). Cadmium enhanced the activities

of proteolytic enzymes, consequently increased the amino acid accumulation which play some

protecting rcle against Cd toxicity (Hsu and Kao, 2003). ChafIei, (2004) reporred that

asparagine, histidine, arginine, Iysine and glutamine were increased in the leaves of Cd treated

tomato plant.

Contrary studies showed decrcase in amino acid contents. Application of l, 5 and 10

mg/kg Cd to plant decreased total free amino acid upto 65 7o (Pant et al.,20ll).
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Tahle 4.10: Mean squares from
(Ilor.le urtt vulgorc\ cultivars tyhen

500, 1000 and 1500 ldf) along with
differentiated levets.

ANOVA of CAT content of four brrley
varying concentrations of cadmfum (0, 100,

erogenously applied l0 mM Thiourea in un_

., **,***: significant at 0.05, 0.Ol and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant

Source ofvarintion Df CAT CON'ITNT
IN CALLUS

Main trffect
Cultivars (Cv) 3 0.004***
Cadmium(Cdl 4 0.034**

Thiourea (Thio) I 0.00,1* *

Interactions

CvxCd l2 .r.46* *

Cv x Thio 3 1.08*

Cd x Thio 4 5.54**

CvxCdxThio t2 2.0r**,r

Error 80 6.76



Fig. 4.38: Changes in CAT content of callus with exogenous use of thiourea
of barley V'lJau-83, V24au87, V3- Haidergl, V4-Quina under cadmium
stress

LSD = 3.779
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But the addition ofTU to the rooting and culture medium curtailed the cadmium toxicity

and reduced the levels of total free amino acids in all genorypes and at all concenhations of

cadmium toxicity. Similar findings were found in Cd stressed maize plants where TU readily

lowers the content of total free amino acids (Parveen, 2012), in barley (Yonova and zozikova,

2001).

4.6.9 Melondialdehyde

Cadmium presence in the growth medium increased the melondialdehyde (MDA) content

in four barley cultivars in shoot and in callus. Maximum increase in MDA was observed at the

highest Cd level. Previous studies confirmed similar increase of MDA content in Potamogeton

crispus (Xt et al., 2072), rice (Xu e, al., 2010), and maize seedlings when treated with Cd

(Shahrtash, er a/., 201l). It is suggested that Cd stress injued PSII, which block the dissipation

of excitation energy resulted into overproduction of ROS and lipid peroxidation (Hong-Xia el

a|.,2005).

Excessive Cd promoted lipid peroxidation by excessive production of Mf,A contents was

concentration dependant in Phaseolus tulgaris (Bhardwaj el al,,2009). Enhanced MDA in

maize leaves indicated that Cd caused oxidative stress and membrane damage (Cuil and Wang'

2006). In present study barley variety Quina both at cellular and whole plant levels, showed

more MDA at Cadmium toxicity which can be correlated to more Cd uptake in this and

decreases by addition of thiol.llea. Similarly, MDA contents of the two ce cultivars increased

with increase in soil contamination in Cd, howevel decreased by adding organic acids (Xu el a/.,

2010). Previous rcsearch on paraquat treated barley plants also revealed that thiouea (FTMP)

lowers the MDA levels at all concentrations i. e., (5 x 10-6, 5 x 10r and 5 x 10-a) (Yonova e/ a/.,

2009).

4.6.10 Antioxidant enzymes

Exogenous application of Cd induced oxidative stress (Cho et a1.,2012). Antioxidant

enzymatic system norrnally functions in plant however their activity is increased during stress to

resist the damage caused by rcactive oxygen species produced during abiotic stress (Srivasta'va et
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IADblLg: Mean squares from ANOVA of Kr* content offour b^rlly (Hordeum

vxrgare) cultivars when varying concentrntions of cadmium (0' 100, 500' 1000

and 1500 p41) along with exog€nously applied l0 mM Thiourea in un-

.Iifferentiatcd levels.

Sourcc ofvariation DI K.* CONTENT
IN CALLUS

Mnin Dffect

Cultivars (Cv) 3 40.09**

Cadmium(Cd) 4 393.48***

Thiourea (Thio) 1 107.13**

Interactions

CvxCd 12 5.33**

Cv x Thio 3 0.54*

Cd x Thio 4 5.03**

CvxCdxThio l2

Error 80 0.029

*, **,***= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns: non-significant
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Fig. 4,39: changes in Ki* of callus with exogenous use of thiourea of barley
VlJau-83, V2Jiu87, V3- Haidergrf , V4-Quina under cadmium stress

LSD = 2.501
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a/., 2011). Present study also showed an increase in SOD and CAT activities in shoot and callus

under all four levels ofcd but at low concentrations ofcd, no significant inclease found in theil

content but higher concentations of Cd showed significant increase The present findings is in

accordance with the previous research on Cd treated sugarcane callus that reported no change at

lower Cd teatment but significant increase in CAT activity at higher concentrations (Fomazier

et al,,2oO2), Moreover the toleGnt varieties showed lesser oxidative stress than that of the

sensitive va eties that is similar to the previous fesearch on sunflower callus whele tolerant

va eties didn't show any oxidative stress but sensitive showed the oxidative stress. cd induced

oxidative stress directly by the production ofROS i.e H2O2 and superoxide anion O2-(Romero-

Pnetlas et crl.,2OO4; Deng et a1.2010) or indirectly by reduction in glutathione content, which

act as non-enzymatic antioxidant and also a substrate for glutathione reductase (Benavides e' a/ ,

2005; Cho and Seo, 2004). Langriffoul et a/. (1998) reported that POx activity was increased in

maize even at low Cd co[centration (3 and 5 mg,&g DW) to remove and transform HzOz it into

water, using glutathione, ascorbate or guaiacol as electron donors. In the present study, the

activity of CAT was more affected by Cd, whereas SOD was less affected. An increase in SOD,

CAT, POX activities was also observed 1n Vetiteria zizanioides by the application of Cd and

EDT A (Xt et al.,2009) and in garden cress by Cd (Gill et a1..2012).

Barley variety Jau-83 at callus and whole plant level showed more increase in CAT

acdviry under Cd application than that of Quina. Previous reports indicated that the tolerant

species exhibited more SOD and POX activiry, whereas the sensitive one had more production of

Cd induced H2O2 and 02- (Dunwei et at., 2009; Zhaig et a1.,2009 a). Similarly plants species

with low POX might not adapt to stress condition due to loss ofmembrane pemeability by lipid

peroxidation (Bhardwaj et al., 2009).

In present study, the decreased activity of these enzymes by the addition of thiourea in

rooting and culture medium might be justified by the fact that thiourea is itself acts as an

antioxidant alrd present finding is in accordance with Cd treated maize plants where TU

decreases the antioxidants (Parveen, 2012) and paraquat teated barley plants where FTMP

lowers the CAT, SOD, ASPO and GPO content (Yonova e/ a/., 2009).
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Ig!le-lJ!: Mean squares from ANOVA of Ca2* content of forrr barley

(Ilonletr vulgdrc\ cultivars \ hen vnrying concentrations of callmitlm (0. I00,

500, 1000 and 1500 tLlO along }vith exogenously applied 10 rLT Thiourea in un-

differentinled lcvels.

Source ofvarialion l)I c:r'7* coNT[,N'l'
IN CALLUS

Main ElTect

Cullivars (Cv) 3 2.94*

Cadmiunr(Cd) 4 66.23*

Thiourea (Thio) 1 0,51 * *

Interactions

CvxCd t2

Cv x Thio 3 3.72**

Cd x Thio 4 1.26**

CvxCdxThio t2 | 0.36'i * *

Error 80 0.186

ir 'iit,rt*= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.40: Changes in Ca2' of callus with exogenous use of thiourea of
bailey genotypes (V1-Jau-83, V2Jau87, V3'Haider9l, V4'Quina) under

cadmium stress
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4.6.11 CADMIUM ACCUMULATION

4.6.11.1 Cd uptake by shoot and callus

In present study four barley accessions showed variation in telm of Cd uptake by shoot

and callus. Gradual decrease in shoot dry biomass (Fig 4.29) was accompanied by increasing Cd

uptake, however some accession exhibited more decrease in shoot dry biomass with only a slight

increase in shoot Cd by increasing Cd corc. in the soil (growth medium and culture medium)'

Earlier reports confirmed the results of present study which indicated that genotypic va ation

exists in tested maize genotypes for accumulation of Cd in leaf and grcin of maize (Zhang and

Song, 2008). These varietal differences exist due to diffe ng genome and/or ploidy which

resulted in differences in Cd tolerance and uptake by root and shoot (Ci, et al.' 2010).

Many authors have reported that accumulation ofCd depends on the size ofthe plants, as

small sized plants accumulate more Cd (Sheet et al.,2ol\). Similar results were found in our

study (Experiment-ll and III) when plants were treated with Cd and thiourea and then harvested

after 15 days of application. It was noticed that maximum Cd content in shoot and callus was in

sensitive varieties of barley. Previous studies also mentioned that the highest Cd

bioaccumulation by 4 and 20 pM Cd treated maize plants was attained after 8 (15.4 mg/g) and l5

days (22.4 mg/g) oftreatment (Stingu e/ 41., 2011).

Results of experiment- I and II indicated fiat when Cd was applied alone Quina

accumulated more Cd in shoot and callus but callus has more cadmium content than that of

whole plant, however by the application ofthiourea, accumulation of Cd in shoot and callus was

less than alone Cd treatrnent. The Cd uptake by plant increased proportionally by increasing Cd

in soil. Some crops usually accumulate high Cd concentration such as dumm wheat, flax and

sunllower kemels, whereas corn, spring wheat and barley uptake less Cd (Smolders, 2001).

In the present study accumulation of Cd in callus of barley was 10 times more at lower

conc. ofCd (100 pM) and 50 times at higher Cd conc. (1000 and 1500 pM) than shoot. Previous

study in accordance with our results showed that roots of Cqla agrostis epigEbs accumulated

more Cd as compared to shoot (Lehmann and Rebele, 2004). Similarly roots of poplar (Nikolic

et al., 2008), maize (Ekmekci et al., 2008), wheat (Olurk et al., 2003). and tomato (Lopez-

Milla$ et al.,2008) accumulated high amount ofCd
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Tahle 4.14: Mean squarcs frorn ANOVA of Mg2* content of four barley

(Hordeum vulgare) cultivars when varying concentrations of cadmium (0' 100'

500, 1000 and 1500 F,)tf) along rYith exogenously applied 10 mM Thiorrea in un-

differentiaied levels.

Source ofvarintion Df Mgz* CONTDNT
IN CALLUS

Main Effecl

Cuhivars (Cv) 5.48*

Cadmium(Cd) 4 6.563*

Thiourea (Thio) I 0.51 * *

lnteractions

Cv Cd l2

Cv x Thio 3 3.12* *

Cd x Thio 4 1.43*+

Cv"CdxThio 12 10.22,t'+*

Error 80 0.12 t

,*,*,t= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.41: changes in Mg2' of callus wilh exogenous use of thiourea of
barl;y v1-Jau-83, V2Jau87, V3'Haidergl, V4-Quina under cadmium stress
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The present study revealed that the application of thiourea significantly decreased Cd

uptake in whole plants and cellular level that is similar to the findings of Abdelkader e/ a/ , 2012

and Parveen, 2012. Lin et al. (2001) reported similar Cd uptake reduction by root and shoot, in

the presence of citric acid. Xu e, a/., (2010) indicated that when rice plants were exposed to Cd

stress, then Cd in rcots was the lowest in organic acid treated plants. Reduced uptake might be

due to the high solubility and bioavailability (Atabi et al., 2011), whereas citric acid might

tIansform the exchangeable Cd into relatively stable organic and residual forms (Mojiri, 2011).

4.6.12 NUTRIENTS UPTAKE

Cadmium affected the nutrient homeostasis. Alteration in nutrient concentations was

observed under Cd and then alleviation of Cd by thiourea. Increases in divalent metal

concentEtion in root could be explained by Cd interference with nutrient uptake by changing the

permeability ofplasma membranes (Dong et a1.,2006;Li et a1.,2012).

4,6.12.1 Magnesium content in callus and shoot

In the present study Mg contents ofcallus and shoot decreased by Cd (Fig 4.41 al]ld 4.27)

and decline in Mg content was more in sensitive genotypes than the tolerant one. Chou e/ al,

(2011) reporfed negative relationship between Cd and Mg uptake and found that rcots and shoots

of Mg deficient rice plant accumulated more Cd as compared to control. Wangda e/ a/. (2009)

obsen ed that the application of Cd (0.5-12.5 mglkg) reduced Mg content of rice giain and more

rcduction was observed in genotype which accumulate more Cd in grain.

Thiourea addition increased the Mg content in callus and shoots ofall four genotypes that

is similar to the findings of previous research on wheat under drought stress, TU incleases the

Mg content (Abdelkadet et aI.,2012). Addition ofCd along with thiou€a showed increased Mg

content with increasing Cd conceltration, however, Cd alone showed decrease in Mg contents

which might be justified by the reason that Cd uptake reduces the uptake of magnesium. These

findings are according to the prcvious research in barley plant where cadmium reduces the Mg

]uplake (HD ng et al., 200'7).
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I&LblL!.o: Mean squares from ANOVA of Cd content of four bfl rlcy (Iloftleum
,,rkole) cultivars rvhcn varying concentrations of cadmium (0, 100, S00, 1000

and 1500 td4 along lyith exogenously applied 10 mM Thio rea in un-
differentiated levels,

Source ofvariation I)f Cd CONTBNT IN
CALLUS

Main Effect

Cullivars (Cv) .l 4.53*

Cadmium(Cd) 4 87.54***

Thiourea (Thio) 1 3.41**

Interactions

CvxCd t2 6.52*

Cv x Thio 3

Cd x Thio 4 1.26**

CvxCdxThio 12 12.43***

Error 80 0.t86

***,***= siSnificant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 levels, respectively; ns = non-significant
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Fig. 4.43: Changes in Cd2' of callus with exogenous use of thiourea of
barley VlJau-83, V2Jau87, V3- HaideBl , V4-euina under cadmium stress
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4.6,12.2 Calcium (Ca) contetrt in callus and shoot

Calcium content in callus and shoot of barley plant was decreased in present study by Cd
application. Cadmium induced reduction of Ca content has been reported in earlier studies
(sarfi'alio et at.'2oor). Rodriguez-Senano e t ar. (2009) rcported,27oz reduction of ca contents in
leaves ofpea plant when subjected to 50 pMCdCl2.

Ca deficiency decreased the length, fresh and dry weight, and enhanced the toxicity ofCd
in rice seedlings (Cho, 2012). Application of Ca to Cd stressed seedlings of Bressica napus
alleviated the toxicity ofCd by reducing competitior for Cd ion inJl vx (Wan et al.,2llt).

Contradictory studies showed increased Ca contents by application ofCd upto g0pM (Xu
etal.,2012)ornoeffectorCacontentinrootandshootoftomatoplantatl0andl00pMCdCl,

(Lopez-Millan et at. , 2OOB).

shahrtash e/ a/. (201 l) observed that the apprication of ca ion reduced and alreviated the
uptake of Cd by maize plant, thus it is assumed that antagonistic relationship exists between Cd
and ionic cations.

The present study shows that calrus has more ca2+ content than that of shoot calcium
content moreover the sensitive varieties show more decline in calciun conteilt than that of
tolerant ones the addition of TU into rooting and culture medium alone and with Cadmium then

TU ameliomted the Cd toxicity and showed increased content of ca than cd alone. Abdelkader

et al., Q0l2) reported that TU enhances the Calcium uptake under drought stress condition in
wheat.

4.6.12.3 Potassium (K) content in callus and shoot

Il1 the present study shoot and callus K was decreased. Jau-83 exhibited more K content

than Quina which might be conelated with less uptake of Cd in Jau-83 as compared to euina.
Similar decrease in K of root and shoot ofpea plant was observed under l0'5 and l0-7 M Cd

(Kerresan and Petrovic, 2003). Similar decrease (50 oZ) was recorded in callus K of maize under

10 pM CdClz exposure Qloeito et a1.,2002:), and upto 25 o decrease in root and shoot of tomaro
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Table 4.15: Mean sq ares from
(Hotdean vulgarc) cultivars when

500, 1000 and 1500 prl) ,|tong with
differentiated tevels.

ANOVA of Mnz+ content of four bartey
varying concentrations of cadmi0m (0, l{10,

exogenously spplied l0 m,ly' Thiourea in un-

*, **,+*r= significant at 0.05, 0.01 and 0.00t

significant

levels, respectively; ns = non-

sor,.ce ofva"iaiiii Df Mn,T CoNTIINTi
IN CALLUS

NI{in Eflect
Cultivars (Cv) 3 3.12+

Cadmium(Cd) 4 6.3 6',

Thiourea (Thio) l 0.2'/+*

Interactions

CvxCd t2 3.t4**
Cv x Thio 4.l3ns

Cd t Thio 4 l.31ns

CvxCdxThio t2 I.031ns

Error 80 0.t32
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Fig. 4.42: Changes in Mn2* of callus with exogenous use of thiourea ofbarrey genorypes (v,t _Jau_83. vz-.rauaz, vi_ fi;id-eiil;i,;-dl;;;i".cadmium stress
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planr at 100 pM of cdcl2 (Lopez-Millan et ar.,200g). cd induced membrane depolarization and
outward conductance ofK thus decreasing K in roots (Li e/ a,/., 2012).

Thiourea addition caused little bit incrcased in shoot and callus K content at all
conce[tration of Cd aild in all four genotypes. The present findings are in accordance with the
preyious research in wheat plant under drought stress conditions (Abdelkader e, a 1., 2Ol2) arrd.

in Cd keated maize plants where thiouea enhances the K content (parveen, 2012). It is also
reported that thiourea has ability in mobilizing K in various plant species (Hemandez_Nistal e/
aI., t983).

4.6.12.4 Manganese (Mn)

Cadmiurn application decreased Mn content in callus and shoot of all four barley
genotypes, which might bejustified with previous findings that Mn contents were reduced by Cd
(Chou, 201 l), in barley under cadmium stress Mn content decreases (Huang e/ a 1,,2001) and in
tomato (Lopez-Millan et al.,2009; Zotig et al.,2OtO).

Thiourea addition caused increase in shoot and callus Mn in all four genoq?es but the

tolerant one had more content than that ofsensitive genotypes.
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SUMMARY

In order to advance the undeNtanding ofthese mechanisms, the elucidation of
the biological processes of absorption and accumulation of metals in the rcots, aerial parts and
calli ofplants is essential. To secreen barley genotypes against the toxicity ofcd, morphological
indicators such as germination, rcot and shoot length, fresh and dry biomass, and tolerance
indices ofgrowth were recorded.

selected barly genotyps were used for furthur studies at whole plant revel
(differentiation) and callus tussue (undifferentiation) level.

In the first, whole plant expe ment, grains of four barley selectected genotypes were
sown in small plastic pots containing dver sand. Germinating seedling were irigated by different
Ievels ofCd (0, 100, 500. 1000 and 1500 pM) with and without thiourea (0, l0 mM). Seedlings
were harvested after 15 days of germination. stress tolemnce indices indicated that with
increasing concentrations of Cd in the irigation medium, the growth of barley (a11 the four)
seedlings decreased. At callus tissue level, callus dry weight was severely affected by cadmium
stress than relative gro\rth rate (fresh) (RcR_fresh) and theses paramete$ were observed to
improve by addition of thiourea in culture medium.

Biochemical analysis revealed that free proline and total soluble carbohydmtes, total free
amino acids and sol,ble protein contents were increased as the concentration of cd increased in
the irrigatiol medium, while reduction was [oted in these coltents when thiourea was applied to
the inigation medium that indicated its role in the alleviation of cadmium toxiciq, both
differentiate and uldifferentiated levels. It was also observed that calrus tissues exhibited more
conlenrs compared lo conrol than seedlings.

The increases in MDA production indicating the oxidative stress urrder cadmium stuess

might be ascdbed to the generation ofROS. The decrease in oxidative stress by the application
of tiourea may be corelated to the changes ofantioxidant metabolism in seedlings as well as in
callus tissues. Increased activities ofthe antioxidant enzymes had been ascribed to the increased

tolerance agaillst cadmium stress. Reduced activities of CAT by the application of thiouea might
be due to the formation of thiourea complex with cd that could provide tolerance against
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cadmium toxicity. The findings suggest that thiouea alleviates toxicity ofcadmium by activating
cadmium tolerance and by reducing antioxidants at both whole plant and at callus/cellular level.

In conclusion, these studies revealed some novel biological properties of thiourea in
improving groMh at whole plant as well as at callus/cellular level under cadmium stess.
Gelotypic va ation exists rclating to differential accumulation of cd in callus tissue, shoot and
root. Quina accumulated more C<l in shoot and callus in the absence of thiouea, however by
thiourea addition less accumulation was observed in Jau_g3. Thiourea addition inhibited the
uptake of Cd. It is also suggested that thiourea could be a great bisource for improving plant
groMh under abiotic stess. The detailed molecular and genetic studies to understand the
mechanism ofthiourea mediated alleviation ofcadmium toxicity are suggested.
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CONCLUSION

Cadmium reduced groMh at whole plant and callus/cellular level
Exoge[ous application of Thiourea ameliorated the affects of Cd strcss on barley
genotypes at differentiated ard at un_differentiated Ievels by improving fresh weight ard
dry weight

Cadmium also reduced mineral content in plant and callus tissues
Thiourea improved cation content r.lr both platrt and cellular levels a]one and in
combination with Cd

Proline, carbohydrates, total free amilo acids and protein enhanced under cadmiun sfess
but when Thiourea applied, it reduced these contents both in plant and canus tissues
Cadmium enhanced SOD and CAT activity

cadmium resistant genotype, Jou-g3 better under cadmium stress in gro.,,th as well as for
other attributes which helped plant tolerare stress

Quina (sensitive genotype in response to cadmium) showed reduction in growth and in all
other attributes than other genot,?es
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